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Ifeverybusiness
had identicalneeds,
we-d 0 develop
one type ofspace.

But theydorrt,
So,we didrrt,

South Tech Business Park
The state-of-the-a rt business park.
MUlti-faceted development featuring commercial, retail,
office, and incubato r space.

Indus trial Road at Flamingo

The Cannery
A neighborhood center.
Prime commercial/retail space and location.

Flamingo Road at Pecos

Vantage Pointe
toaey's Corporate Business Park.
Prest igious, 42.000 square foot. "Class A", office
environment.
Flamingo Road at Wynn

For leasing infor mation, call
Mercer Realty& Managementtoday.

(702) 798·7520

NASDAQ SYMBOL: MAAR

....~..rn....._.........
M~_

For. complete inlor~\JOl'l P«k1Q8 . call or -rill MarCor De\.oelopmenI COmpany. InG.. '«95 SouIn PlNns Avenue. LIs \legas.~a 69103. (102) 139-C173.
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Court Says Woman Can
Sue Restau ran t for Inj ury

Can a restaurant be sued because a bench
purchased from a manufacturer breaks and
injures a customer? The Nevada Supreme
COlin says yes. in a split decision on a case
involving a Roundtable Pizza restaurant in
Carson City .

The majority opinion allows Audrey
Judson 10gel a civiltrial of her lawsuu against
Roundtable and aaatnst the manufac turer of
the wooden bench~which snapped a few min
utes after she was sealed.

The court says the trial can go ahead. even
though trs notlikelythat the cause ofthe break
will ever bekno wn. The bench was tossed out
by restaurantemployeesaday or IwO after the
Ma rch. 1985 accident.

The Supreme Court's four-to-one opinion
overturned a Carson City Distric t Coun sum
mary judgment that held Mrs. Judson offered
no evidence regarding any defect in the bench
or ev idence that the restaurant didn' t act in a
prudent manner in routinely checking benches
and tables.

The high court said Roundtable 's claim that
its wee kly inspections of benches was reason-
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able was based only on a deposition of the
restaurant manager. and there's a question of
fact regarding reasonableness that should be
decided by a j ury.

And the court also said the lower court erred
in not allowing Mrs. Judson to rely on the legal
doct rine ofresipsa loquitur, which can be util
ized in such lawsuits if a defendant is in a better
position to explain the cause of an acc iden t.

The legal doc trine alsoean be utilized when
a defendant can be shown to be in exclusive
control of a bench or table or other item that
causes hann to someone and when the acci
dent is one rhar wo uldn ' t ordinarily occur
without some negligent act .

" It seems self-evident that a restaurant is in
a better posi tion than its customers to explain
the cause of one of its seats collapsing without
warning," the court says."As far as selection.
maintenance and inspection of its seats are
concerned, the restaurant has exclusive con
trol. Second. seats designed for use by patrons
of commercial es tablishments do not ordinar
ily collapse without negligence in their con
st ruction. maintenance or use."

J ustice Cha rles Springer dissented in the
case. saying there was not hing in the record to
show that restaurant' s inspections woul d have
kept the bench from breaking.

Secretary of State
Orders Study of
Corporate Laws

The Nevada Secretary of State's O ffice is in
the midst of a $50.000study of state corporate
laws and special services in order to st reamline
and update the laws.

Secretary of State Frankie Sue Del Papa.
who hopes to have the report in hand by late
October. says some of Nevada's corporate
laws date back to territorial days and the entir e
body of corporate law never has had a full
rev iew.

She adds that in this computerized age. suc h
a review is long overdue and will help to kee p
Nevada competitive wit h other states trying to
attract new companies.

The study is designed to cull methodically
through all Nevada corporate laws. streamlin
ing and examining them for outdated lan
guage, for over-regulation or inefficient prac 
tices which could de lay corporation filing or
slow down business activities,

"If we operate under up-to-date and modem
laws. then we can do a lotto facil itate econo
mic development in our state," says Del Papa.

The project received support from many
sectors. including ban king and oil company at
torney and lobbyist John Sand e who says other
states are changing the ir corporation laws
because they see the benefits tha i Nevada and
Delaware have obtained in seeking out-of
slate business.

"Our corporate laws and the services pro
vided by the secretary of state have always
been favorably received by entities consider
ing a !'levade corporate dom icile.' says Sande.

"To maintain an att rac tive environment for
business and to respond to the rapidly chang
ing corporate world. it is essential that a care
ful analysis be perfonned to determine what
changes in our laws and serv ices are needed:'

Cattle Ranchers to
Benefit from Trade

Agreement

Governor Richard Bryan says Nevada
cat tle ranchers could benefit from a landmark
economic agreement between the United
States and Japan which will lower some of
"'~~n ' ~ r~riff~nn AffiP.n<:3n beef ove r the neet
six years,

"U nder this agreement. Japan woul d double
its import of beefby 1991. an agreement which
could have a major impact on the cattle ranch
ers in Nevada. A Japanese beef-buying mis
sion. which visited ranches in the U.S. 13-~t

February. resu lted in an order to buy 250 head
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of Nevada cattle. Th e Japanese have indicated
they would like to re turn 10 our sta le to pos si
bly purchase more: " Bryan say s.

The delegation represents major Japanese
trading companies and live stock associations
which handle about oW percent of Japan 's
impon of beef. The slate Economic Develop
men! Commission and stale Agri culture De
partment are working jointly ..... ith Japanese
agricultural representatives 10 SCi up another
beef-buying tour .

Retailers Fail to
Produce Qualified

Signatures

Flawed signature-gatberiag has. bee n cited
as the main reason for the failure of ='evada
merchants 10 qualify a proposed ban on per 
sonal and corporate taxes for the x cvember
ballot.

The Nevada Retail Association fell more
than 5.000 signatures soo n in irs penriondnve
of the mini mu m of 16,437 signatures needed
to gel the tall-ban pennon on the ballot.

Fra nk Day kin. legal co uncil for the associa
tion. says petition circulators had been given
detailed Instruct ions for gathering signa tures.
but may ne t have read those instructions care
fully in all cases.

As a result, the grou p turned in nearly
30,OOOsignalures, but severalthousand signa
tures were rejected during verification checks
by co unty clerks around the state ,

" I don 't think some of them had their heart
in it and maybe did not read carefully. I think
if there hadn 't been as much trouble with the
circulators. however. the result s might have
been different : ' Daykin says.

The Nevada Retail Associat ion had devel 
oped its peti tion after Nevada teachers started
pushing for a corporate profits tax to help
improve education in this state,

While the retailers association petition
failed, a competing petition adva nced by Ne
vada casinos to keep alive the corporate-prof
its concept will be on the November ballot.

Jerry Higgins of the Gaming Industry Asso
ciation o f Nevada says his gro up 's proposal
would preserve the exist ing abil ity of the
Legis lature to adopt a corporate income ta x
but would prevent any anernpt " to piggy-back
a ban on personal income tax with a ban on
corporate taxes. Nevadans don' t want a per 
sonal inco me tax. But some would like to see
a corporate tax: '

The cesmoexecunves developed their plan
because of concerns that a Oat prohibition on
a corporate profi ts tax wou ld leave only prop
en )' , sales and gaming-related taxes as the
principal sources of new revenue for state
government. •
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Bill Heinrich
Jun e 7, 1924-AuguSl 2, 1988
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N
evada's always had ns share of self
made men and Bill Heinrich was one
of them. One of the: most respected

and best loved among them all and that's
sayi ng. qui te a 101. cons ideri ng met no one in
Nevada even knew who Bill He inrich was 10
years ago.

Even those who didn't know Bill are likely
10 havehad their lives touched by him. He gave
his time and energy to the community in a
variety of ways. He served as a rnember.direc
tor and president of the Greater Las Vegas
Chamber of Commerce (LVe e ) since 1971.
He filled the same vacancies in the Bener
Business Bureau since 1969. Over the year s.
Bill was a director and presi dent of the Lvee
e AMf' . ~f'1tM&1< 1'.'1)1:I

Business Council and Citizens for Private
Enterprise-a founding member and director
of the c ity 's Secret Witness Program and the
Urban Lea gue . He had been a director and
chai rman of the Capitol Committee for lhe
Y~1CA since 1983"

There's more. Bill He inrich was also a
fou nding member. presidem and sta te chair
man ofNevadans for Stable Taxes. a IJUSlee on
the board of United Way. direct or and presi
dent ofthe Nevada Kidney Foundation. Those
who served with Bill know that his involve
men t was never a passing fancy. When Bill
committed him self to an organization or a
cause. he was in it for the long haul.

It's an impressive list of ongoing achieve-

men ls for any man. but consider the fact thai
Bill Heinrich did udespue an inherited kidney
disease. a disease lhat claimed the lives of his
grandmother, fathe r and aunt before medical
technology prod uced the kidney dia lysis
machine. Bill spent four hou rs a day , three
days a week for the lasl seven years of his life
in dialysis.

Two years ago . when Bill was honored by
the Kidney Foundation at its annual event. he
said. "This is literally a life-saving operatio n.
If we don 't dialyze erleast IWO or three limes
a wee k. ....e'Il die. Dialysis simply means my
very existe nce. ye t it has never prevent ed me
from living my life fully ... you don't have to
qu it and sit quietly in a wheelchair.



"1 tackle and treat the: disease agg ressive ly.
and I'mhappy tobealive:' Heinrichtoldthem.

A long. full life it has been. too. Bill Hein
rich was born in Rochester, Ne ....' York. in
192-l. His father sold cars in the 1920s and
'305. first in ;-.;'ew York and then in Southern
California. after moving his family 10 San
Diego in 1929.

Upon graduati ng from Los Angeles '
George w ashington High School in 1~2. B iII

se rved in the Uni ted Sta les Ann)' in borh the
European and Pacific theatres and ....'35 award
ed the Combat In fant ryman ' s Bad ge and me
Bronze Su r.

After the war. he renrmed 10California and
married Lillie Lomax in 1~8. For the neJ:t
three years. Bill was an independentautomo
bile manufacturer adverusmg representative.
followed by seven years with Central Cbev
rolet in Los An geles as a car salesman. He con
tinued to move through Chevrolet's ranks as
used-car manager for Cormier Chevrolet in
long Beac h and as general manager for 13
years of Th ree -Way Chevrolel in Bakersfield ,
Cal ifornia.

Duri ng all those years. Bill and Lill ie dili 
ge ntly saved the ir money. wail ing and watch-

COVER PROFILE

Bill Heinrich r~C~;I'~5 a Chevrolet Service Supremacy Award from J,ROQn~y ,

Ch~I'ro/~t'5 sales manager west,

ing for the opponunity 10 buy the ir own auto
mobi le deal ership.

Bill recounted the event saying, " Whe n
Ch evrolet told us about the dealership avail 
able here in las Vegas, we jumpe d at the op 
portunity.

"AI the time , we had only ten per cent of the
investment, so General Motors loaned us the
rest," he rem embered.

But GM wa sn 't tak ing on a risk wi th Bill
Heinrich . He repaid the loan in full withi n the
first five years and developed his business into

Bill. al right , wilh wife, Lillie and 5On., Greg Bill cradles granddaughler , Whitnt')'.
M'i> • SEPTEMSEll lQ88 9
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one of (he nation's most successful Chevrolet
dealerships. After purchasing Community
Chevrolet from Lloyd 'rnue. Heinrich
changed the agency's name to Fairway Chev•
rolet and moved it from its WI Charleston and
Maryland Partway location 10 3 100 East
Sahara where his new and used cars. servic e
center and display facilities sprawl over 14
acres. Two years ago, FairwayCbevrolet re
cei ved full ce rti fication as a Service Su premo
acy Dealer. the highest service award pre
sented by Chevrolet to less than4000fitsmore
than 5,000 dealers.

All work and no play? Not Bill Heinrich.

• 'lJif{Heinrich.
June 7, 1924 - Jl.ugust 2, 1988

• tBiflJltin ridi 'll'uk./n 9{JtJaiUJ •
5'.prif20. 27, 1986

(jovemqrS Prodamasion

• Man of tlie~Year •
9{Jvatfa 'J(ufney :TouMa ticn 1986

•

"Bill Heinri ch is
every inch a genuine
person. A self-made

man . .. He's also
baseball , hot dogs ,

apple pie and
Chevrolet. He's a Real

American."

• 'InuK..'Deafer of tlie year .
'J:JgioMf'UlnnertBusiness 'Uiek.1986

• cmifiaueofJlppreciation 1980 and1983 •
Las '1'lgl1S 5\(etropofitan Pofut

• Boufaaor ojtyouth. 51 ward'1982 •
~~(Dl

• 5f.pprtcultion Pl4que 1982 •
'Boy Scouts 'BouUkr'Dam.ana Council

• 'Deafer oj tlie 9tar 1980 •
'lime Magazine

• Man of tIU tyear1981 •
Cuizens for Private Enterprise

• Citiztn oftfu Ytar 1981 •
Las 'J/tgas 'Boarrfof'1(Jafturs

• 'l{J.vatfaSrna[{ 'Businessman of tlie ~Year 1981 •
Smaf{'Business JI,{ministration

•
But sometime s you have to loo k back to

mo ve forward. Perha ps the late journalisl Bob
Brown . sa id it best when he wrote . "Bill Hein 
rich is, afte r all, every inch a gen uine person.
A self-made man . A combat GJ. in Euro pe
who got out of me Anny after me war and
made me American dream come true. He ' s a

I
stand-up guy,a man ofcharacter and principle.
He' s also baseball, hOI dog s. apple pie and
Chevrolet. He ' s a Real American ." •

• :Tnt 'Enterprist 5twarJ19i9 •
Las '1'lgl1S ClUzm6er ojCommerce

Xjwanisd Ub
'Empfoym .ilssociaticn ofSoutkm ?l!vaaa•

back into the community what you get OUt of
it. If 1do my job righ t. I'll be able to return his
favors with a fourth generat ion of Chevro let
Heinrichs - me first of our lad ies to go into
lhe bus iness : ' Greg smiles.

Adminedly.that's many yean in the future .
since Wh itney is jus t five and her twin sisters.
Taylor and Heidi are only eig ht months old .
Greg's wife , Barbara, and the girls ' grand
mother, Lillie also look forward to lha t day .

BUIhis ·'IO)'S."like the men, were on a grander
scale and naturally, they were Cbevroteu.

In 197.5. Bill began do ing what Chevrolet
had not. He starred acquiring a "p hysical rec 
ord" of vintage collectibles - real antiques.
classics and special interest Chevys.

"The reason mostChevys never make ir into
the classic category," Bill would explain, " is
because they are made for the mas ses. They
are designed for the most economic al and
safest means of tran sportation - more than
for lhe e legance required of a classic ." Oh. but
he found them anyway.

Bill ' s collec tion includes close to one hun
dred Che vrolers. all of which are garaged on
the gro unds of FairwayChevrolet. Carcoltec
Ion thri ll to the sigju ofhis '57 l" om ad stanc n
wagon and ' 53 Co rvene ... the 192 1 louring
car and 1923 coupe. The 1962 Che vy n Super
Spo n . first of the x ove line, was another
personal favorite.

Heinrich ' s son, Greg is the third generat ion
of Heinrich Chevroter men . A 1975 graduate
of US LV with a Bachelorof SCience degree in
business administra tion , Greg Heinri ch has
se rved as general manager of Fairv.'ay Chev
rolet for a num ber of yean.

" Dad's been 'grooming' me for this job
since I was sixteen," Greg tells us. '' ! start ed
work ing in me Pans Departmen t and have
learned the business from me ground up. Dad
has ins tilled certain eth ics within me - a
health y regard for high quality, high standards
and the understanding lhal you have to put

\0 AMf' . SEF'TEMElE R 19M
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REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT

MarCor Development Company:
On the Move

Key fig ures a/ Marcor:s annual stockholder's meeting (from left ): Jay A. Barrett , Jr .. pre sident and chief ('.recl/til'e officer; Robert H. O'Neil ,
execuuve vice president: Thomas A. Isola. major stockholder, vice president at Silver Stale Disposal: Anthony A. Marnell, chairman ofthe

board. president a/Marnell Corrao Associates.Lnc.; Antonio C. "Tony" Alamo. president, MarCor Resort Properties, Inc.: Charles H.
Buckingham . chieffi nanciat officer. treasurer and secretary; Daniel J . Juba . I'ice president (architecture] 0/Marne ll Corrao: and Jim Wilcox ,

president and chief executive office r ofMarCor Capital , Inc .

D
aniel 1. Juba was elected 10 the five 
member board of directors of Mar
Cor Development Company. Inc"

(MAAR-GTC). duri ng one of three key votes
taken at the company 's annual stockholder's
meeting.

The meeting. held in the Silverado Room of
the Desert Inn Country Club,also approvedre
incorporation of the company in Nevada and
ratified Marcoe's non- statutory stock option
plan .

Juba is vice presi dent (architecture) of Mar
nell Corrao Associates. Inc. He was elected to
his first term along with former members An
thony A. Marnell Il. chairman of the board and
president of Marnell Corrao. Inc.: James A.
Barrett. Jr.•pres ident and chief executive offi
cer of the company: Robert H. O'Neu. execu 
tive vice president of the company: and Tho
mas A. Isola. major stockholder and vice
president of Silver State Disposal.

The reincorporarion merges the company. a
California corporation. with and into MarCor-

Nevada.a wholly -owned subsidiary. Themer
ger , which will produce MarCor-Nevada as
the surviving corporation. was performed to
utilize aspects of Nevada corporate law.

The non -statutory stock opt ion plan allows
se lect MarCor employees to acqui re a proprie
tary interest in the Company.

MarCor. a dynamic real estate-based com
pany. has. in just over two years. become a
leadin g force in the Southern Nevada arena.
with investments and expens ope rating at all
level s of the real estate chain.

MarCor also announced its net earni ngs for
the quaner ended May 31, 1988. of $425 ,1 13,
or SO.04 per share (primary). Revenues for the
quaner were S894,598, a gain of 29 percent
over the firs t quarte r of the last fiscal year .

Net income before extraordinary credits
was 5276,759 for the first quarter of this year.
Extraordinary credits for the quaner of
5148,354 were due to the reduction of federal
income taxes arising from the carry-forward
of the prior year's operating loss.

At its annual stockho lder's meeting . the
company also disclosed the purchase of 30
acres of land approximate ly one mile west of
the Las Vegas Strip. Plans for the land 
ideally suited for a hotel-casino development
- will be finalized within 60 day s.

In a related move , the com pany also an
nounced the appointment of Antonio C.
"Tony" Alamo as president of MarCor Resort
Properties. Inc. Alamo, formerly(for 14years)
with the highl y-successful Circus Circus En
terprises. Inc. as vice president and general
manager of Circus Circus Las Vegas, will di
rect the ownership and operations of MarCor' s
investments in the hote l-casino industry.

MarCor Resort Properties is a wholly
owned subsidiary of MarCor. Headquartered
in Las Vegas. MarCor acquires and develops
income-producing propert ies. as well as pro
vid ing real estate consulting. management.
leasing and brokerage services.

The company 's common stock is traded ov
er-the-counter. NASDAQ symbol; MAAR . •

AMP. SEPTEM&R 1988 I I
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TELECOMMUNICATIONS

Time & Distance Determine
Telecommunications Environment

I
n the pre-dawn darkness of a San Fran
cisco morning. the sales and trading
professionals of Montgomery Securitie s

gather for their 5:30 a.m. strategy meeting.
By the lime the ear ly-morning light filters

into the company's trading area on the 21st
floor of the Trans.america Pyramid. the sev
enty-one traders are hard at .....crk. Suspended
over the ir heads are three enormous electron ic
ticker tapes displa ying the day' s market activ
ity. Most of them are talking into telephones.
fingers flying over compute r keyboards. The
atmosphere is intense, the pace frantic.

Th is daily routine is dictated by the pres
sure-cooker environment of investment bank 
iog and the three-hour time difference be
tween the East and West Coasts. When the
opening be ll ringsatthe :"Oew York Stock Ex
change at 9:30 a.m.. it's only 6:30 in the Bay
area. Many of the Montgomery staff are ex
New Yor kers who made the 3.()()()..mile move
to ply the ir trade in an area they feel provides
them with a better quality of life. To them,
ear ly hours are worth iL

Another fact of life brough t on b)' the geo
graph ic distance between the major exchanges
is that the Montgomery traders are totally
reliant on their telecommunications network,
And no one knows that bette r than Colleen
Horan, who manages teleco mmunications for
the finn.

"These are very intense people." she said,
referri ng to the sales and trading profess ionals.
"If there are any proble ms with their Jines. I
know abo ut it right away ."

Horan said each trader' s de sk holdsa Cornel
IPC Series two- key station or " turret." It's
equip ped with individual buttons to connect
directly with more than tOO of ~lontgomery ' s

key institutional clients. primarily on the East
Coast.A key time-saving feature is"automatic
nngdown," one of the services provided
jointly by ITT U.S. Transm ission System s.
Incorporated, AT&T and Comet American
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Satellite Corporation (ASCI. These are
Mon tgomery's three primal)' suppliers of
voice-grade private lines . When a ~Iontgom

ery trade r pushes the bunon on the Comet
turre t and lifts the receiver. the distant phone
rings automatically and the clien t is on the line
ready to do business.

"we use several vendors forour ISOprivate
lines because these lines are too critical to our
business for us to put all our eggs in one
bas ket," explained Horan . "If communica
tions are interrupted even for a few minu tes,
we could lose significant business. We have
43 lines with IlT. about the same number with
AT&T and we use c enter's ASC satellite pri
mari ly for shan range transmission .. . for in
stance. from San Francisco to Los Angeles ."
he cont inued.

Horan said that initially the company !lad
used satellite se....-ice exclusively because of
the low cos t. but the traders ....'ere not satisfied
with line quality and found the transmission
de lay intolerable. Two of Montgome ry's pre
vious vendors, Data General Network Serv'·
ices and RCA. went out of the private line
business and Horan was faced with replacing
50 lines without interrupting service .

IlT was one of the majo r vendors selected
because of the quality of its advanced fiber
optic and microwave land-based lines and
com petitive cost. Horan said ITT is running

about s.wo less per line. per month than
AT&T. but they are willing to pay AT&T' s
higher rate beca use of the need for multiple
vendors.

In addit ion to COM. reliability is a key factor.
Horan said the lines naveproven highl)' reli
able. In fact, all ITT network nodes are sup
ported by a variety of emergency-powergen
erators.

Montgomery 's ex panding communica tions
need s reflect the company's co ntinuing
grow th. In add ition to the trad ing floor,
vt cmgornery occupies five other floors in the
building and will soonbe adding another.

When senior panner Thumas wetset rook
control of ~Iontgomery in 1978. annua l reve
nues were 511 million. By expanding the
finn's reach capab ilities as a strong fcunda
lion for its trading and investment activities.
revenues doubled in 1981 and aga in in 1983.
By fiscal 1986 revenues reached 581 million.
l ike every othe r company in the bus iness.
Montgomery's spectacular growth was im
pacted by the Oc tober 19. 1987 crash, but the
finn continues to expand at a slower. but
steady pace.

From its founding in 1969, Montgomery
has specialized in four major economic sec
tors: technology. hea lth care. cons umer serv
ices and financial services. Within these sec
tors, the company's Research Department
covers approximately 350 companies in 23
business segments.

Building on the research department' s find
ings, the 71 San Francisco sales and trading
professionalscov er 500 domestic and interna
tional institutions. Market-making trad ing
activities are further focused on about 200
ccer-ue-cocraer stocks .

~fontgomer)" ' s corporate finance depart
ment is hea"ily involved in a broad range of
corporate financial services including public
offerings. raising equity capital for emerging
~th comp an ies and assisting in mergers

- ---



Centel Voice Mail will putan end to
telephone tag.

TE LECOMMUNICATIONS

and acquisit ions. The department also ar
ranges international corporate partnerships
and joint ventures.

"The traders are the onlyones who use the
private lines:' she continued. "Calls by our
co rporate. financial and research people are
handled over regular dial-out service provide d
by ITT.

" Bec ause communicatio ns are so crucial (0

our operation, I put a high prem ium on reli abil
ity. the level of vendor service and the relation 
ship I have with the carrier 's serv ice people:'
Horan said.

MAT&T providesveryreliable service.M she
continued."but when their linesgo down. they

"In this business,
we can't be without

our communications
f or an instant.
That means, we
have to combine

the latest technology
with proven
reliability."

tend to take longer to repair. IlT has a few
more line problem s. but the troubles lend (0 be
minor and they solve them very quickly.

"The 24-hour-a-day trou ble-reporting serv
ice from m is excellent and I've developed
good ","ort ing rela tionships with all the ITT
techniciaffi.1he~· know me and the~' kno w our
company's communications operations , If
there are problems on the ITT lines. I receive
regular status updates which I can pass on to
the traders:' Horan added.

In the future, Horan is planning 10 inte gra te
several of (he sys tems. For exam ple. by inte
grating the dial-out with the private-line serv
ice , the company will be able to get more use
out ofthe private lines during the hours that the
markets are closed.

" I'm definitel y looking into advanced tech .
nology suc h as T-I and ITT 's OS·, service
which can handl e up to 48 voice-grade chan
nels. ln this business. we can't be without our
commumcanons for an inslafll. That means.
we have ro ccmbtoe the latest technology with
proven reliability." •

II you'~ lil'C'd 01p1a~'ing telephone tag .
lhere's an ea.s~' '".~' 10 beat the game ",ilh
Centel \bice ~t:ai1~

\bice ~tail alkwo-s ~'O\l IO leave a phone
an5""ering me..sage in ~"O\l r ()',I.n ,"Oiee . lhe n
;1aUlomalicall~' records an~' message an in'
coming caller " '011'115 10 teave. II requires no
new products or eqcipmem.jusr a 1000ch-call
phone. You ca n remeve your me5Sage 5 in
51a ntly through IIpenonalized security ecce
number from a n~' 10ueh -calJ telephone . at
anv lime.

. Cemet \biee Ma il ha5diHe~n l Opti(lns
and feal urcs 10 ch.oose from . ""hich can be

cuswmized 10 fil ~'OUr tJusiness or penonal
n«ds. Forthe ITIO$I efflCim l phone~.

eall Cenuel. Beeau~ OIIr~~tail is the
perfe<:tal1$'"'Cr10 lelephone tag ," hen ~"OIl'~

on Ihe run .

"CENTEL
Where~onnect

1



Merger Ruling: What's Bad for the
Boardroom is Good for Investors

W i th the Supreme Court's recent de
cision on corporate mergers, will
invest ment deci sions be mort

fraught with uncertainty than before. whe n the
senled assumption was thaImergersneed not
be disclosed until the parties had signed an
agreement in principle?

"The impact on inves tors won ' t be definite
until some cases have been decided under the
new rules: ' said Albert I. Borowitz, a securi
ties la....y er with the intemat ionallaw firm of
Jones, Day. Reavis and Pogue ." But this much
isdear. theCoun unmistakably reaffirmed the
importance of keeping investors fully in
formed.'

The Coun said in the case, Basic Inc. \'$.

Levinso n, "We have recognized time and
agai n a ' fundamental purpose' of the various
securities acts was 10 substitute a philosophy
of full disc losure for the philosoph)' of caveat
emptor and thus. 10 achi eve a high standard of
business ethics in the securities industry."

Dec ided against the background of recent
inside r trading scandals, which have threat ,
ened the credibi lity o f the markets, the Coun
set 00"'11 two rules. First, announcements of
mergers mus t be made whenever a company
believes that an investor would consider
knowledge of those talks signi ficant. Second,
as Bcrowitz said. " An investor ma y rely on the
assumption that the price accurately reflects
fulJ disclosure of material (importan t) mfor
marion."

This second rule is more technical. influ
encing courtroom strategies and questions of
ev idence once an aggri eved shareholder sues a
company . Nevertheless. Borowitz points out.
" It underscores how concerned the Coun is
Ihat Investors feel confident abou t the accu
racy and completen ess of the information
available."

11Je Basic case involved a claim by Basic
,.I AMP . SEPTEM8E~ 19M

When the United
States Supreme
Court raised the

level of uncertainty
in corporate
boardrooms
by ordering
early public

announcements
ofmerger

negotiations. was
that also bad news

f or investors?

shareho lders that they had lost mone y by
selling their shares after the company denied
knowl edge of any developments that coul d
eccoum for price increases and trading volume
of Basic ' s stock. In fact , Basic, which makes
chemical refractories for the steel indlbu)' .
had beenin merger talks with a another com
pany for some months.

" Even though lhe negotiations "'ere diffi
cult and no agreement in princ iple had been
signed." Borowirz explained. -ueCoon held
that those facts did not conclusively render the
exis tence of the merger talks unimportant to
investors."

T he Sa nct ity of IOb· S

The Court said that investors make their
decisions on the basis o f all kinds of informa
tion. from sophi sticated research reports to
casual rumors gleaned over coffee. Con gress'
aim is to insure that investors have all thef~
- or atleast all the imponant facts they need

to make reaso ned investment decis ions. And,
just as important , investors must not beclosed
off from knowing about those events which
could tip the balance for or against buying or
selling a stock .

" It shall be unlawful , .. ,- accord ing to the
Sec urityand Exchange Commission's famous
Rule 1Ob-5, "to make any untrue statement of
a material fact or 10 omi t to state a material
fael. , : ' about a securi ty. And any fact is "rna
terial'tifa " reasonable investor- wo uld view it
as having "significantly altered the ' total m ix'
of infonnation made available."

Thu s, the touchstone of securit ies regula
tion is full disclosure of material facts in the
interest of the well-informed reasonable in
vestor.

In Basic, the Supreme Coun exten ded thaI
standard to merger negotiations. "We .. . find
no valid justifl canon for art ificially excluding
... mformaucn concerning merger d iscus
sions .. .." Justice Blackmun wrote.

Based on the Court ' s deci sion, Borownz
said that , "Companies must determine if their
discussions ate 'material' using the same stan
dards that have been applied to other cootin
gent events. such as mineral di scoverie s and
negotiations about signific ant busine ss con
tracts."

~1easur i ng '~ I ateriar

"Companies mustlook at two factors in de
lennining mate riality," Borowitz said, First,
the probability that the event will actually
occur and seco nd. the "anticipated magnitude
of the merger" in the tota l picture of the
company s act ivit ies.

The Coo n reasoned uur the"materiality" of
!be merger discussions might be suggested by
certain -indicia of interes t" in the transac tion
• the highest corporate levels:



LAW & FINANCE

Making Banking Simple.

"'~'Bank0If_""-::
We've Made Banking Simp le . Again

" Ifwe are going to be your bank.
we have to be something the others aren' t.

We are. What makes us different from other
banks is simple. We have developed and empha
sized a highly trained staff in our branches to make

things more convenient and less complicated
for you. And we are constant ly developing
new products and services that will simplify

your banking. At Nevada National Bank,
we know what makes us better.

It' s that simple."

I

• Are there board resolutions about these
discussion s?

• Have instructions been senno inves tment
bank ers?

• Have principal parties aClually been in
volved in negotiations?

As to the magnitudeside of the twin lest. the
Court said tha i a company must cons ider such
facts as the size of !he IWO entities and o f the
premium in price ove r the marke t value . The
Coun emphasized tha I no single facl by itse lf.
short of an act ual closing ofa deal woul d make
the disc ussions necessari ly materi al.

The Supreme Coun also wen t a step further
in protecting the investor. Investors do not
have 10 prove tha t eey relied on a piece of
infonnation thai was adrift in the mark et - in
the Busic case. for example. the false informa
tion that no merger discussions were afoot.

"Ibe lawwill give an investor the benefit of
the doubt that the false information pUI ou t b)'
the com pany infected his ' I01al mix" of infor
mation in his ca lculations ." Bcrowiu said.

This. he added, is what has come 10 be
known as " the fraud-on-the-mark er theory: '
while lower couns have adop ted it, never
before has the Supreme Coon given the theory
its imprimatur. "T he assumption here is that an
investor trades in reliance that the trading price
accurately refle cts full di sclosure of material
informat ion: ' Bcrowitz said.

Basic, or any defending corporation, may
rebut the presumption by showing that the
plaintiffs did not rely on the false information.
The ruling shif ts the balance to the plaintiff:
now the defendant must reb ut the pres ump
tion . rather than the investor provin g that he
did rely on false intelligence.

"Defendants may defeat the pres umption
by rebutting it, or by showing that the misin
format ion had no effect on the stock price."
Borownz explained, "or by showing that the
plaint iff would have traded anyway, despite
know ing the informat ion was false."

The cruxofthe issue, forthe investor as well
as for the corporation. is whether or nOI the
merger discussions are indeed "material:'
"That depends on the specific facts: ' Borow
itz said.

"Two years from now, will inves tors feel
their trading dec isions are based on a surer
calc ulus after this ruling?" Bc rowitz asked.
··We will have to see . But two developments
are likely. One. it is highly likely that lower
courts will apply the Basic proba bilit}-jmagni.
tude rest to other areas.

"And, second: ' he said. "slate coons have
been evolvi ng the ir own rules on the corporate
d uty of cando r."

The Basic decision likely will propel those
efforts. Thus. "The ripples fromBasic may go
on for years," •
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CONSTRUCT ION

Martin-Harris Completes
Georgia Pacific Plant

S
ince its comp letion by Martin-Harris
Construction in Decemberof lastyear.
the Georgia Pacific plant north of las

Vegas has produced I J millio n square feet of
gypsu m drywall or sheet rock for dis tribution
in Southern Ca lifornia. Phoenix and the Las
Vegas area.

Georgia Pacific ranks 45th in me Fort/me
500companies nationa lly and producesa wide
range of building material s, paper and card
board products along with high quality print
ing pape r. The company has bee n in operation
for the past 80 years.

"Location of this major diversifkanon for
our area:' said Frank Martin, president of
Mart in-Harri s. " We were proud to have been a
panoCbringing the com pany here and we were
also fortunate to have bui ll such an expansive
manufacturing center. Building a drywa ll
manufacturing plant gave Martin-Harris an
opportu nity to gain expe rience in industrial
plant design and construction. Th is is an area
that comracung firms are not generally ex
posed to in the Southern Nevada market.
therefo re. we now have anothe r specialty to
help with our continuing effo ns to better serve
new compa nies com ing into the Southern xe
veda area."

Georgia-Pacific intervie wed ten general
contractors for the job and selected Martin
Harris based on reputation and past perform
ances rather than on a competitive bid basis.
TOIaI construction cos ts were between three
and one-half and four million dollars .

Ray Coates. Conslruction ~Ianage r for
Georgia Pacific said. "We were very pleased
with the work of Martin-Harris Construction.
They did a quality job and they completed Ihe
project quickly and cost e ffectively."

The plant co vers over 133,000 square feel.
which is equivalent 10 three and one-half acres
under one roof.

"The pre-engineered steel building crea ted
some unique cons tructio n and design consid
III AAJIP . Sl:PTEMElER 1m

erat ions because of a lack of prorecuon from
the stron g winds thai co me through the area
and because of lhe need for the extremely long
clea r spans required for the warehouse section
of the bui lding: ' said Martin.

Before any construction was done at the
site, Martin-Harr is had to conduct a dese rt
tortoise survey. The site borders on one of the
largest concentrations ofdesert tortoises in the'
slate. Since the land was claimed for mining
purposes from the Bureau of Land Manage
ment. Georgia Pacific had 10 insure the protec 
tion ofthe tortoises. The enure 35 acres had to
first besecured witha six-foc rcham lim fence"
with a specia l fabric at the bottom which
extended 18 inches into the ground to prevent
the tortoises from digging under the fence and
gaining access 10 the site where they might be
harme d by the day-to-day operation of the
plant perso nne l and equipment.

A spec ial bridge or "tortoise tunnel" was
built across the road to provide the' tonoees

THE NEVAOA CONTRACTOR

with a way to cross the' road . Fences were
constructed along the sides of the road ar any
other poim except the tortoise tunnel . These
and other torto ise protect ion measures added
approximately S90.000 10 SIOO.OOO to the
overall construction costs of the plant and the
surround ing facilities.

"We were all impressed with the Georgia
Pacific cons truct ion manager and his superi
ors whcdid everyrhmg in theu power massure
that the' tortoises were not disturbed or
harmed: ' said ~fanin. "Withoul rega rd 10 the'
cost. everyone at Georgia Pacific cooperated
to see that the torto ise habitat was prese rved ,"

The Geo rgia-Paci fic Plant employs ap
proxim ately 75 persons and has generated 200
peri pheral jobs. The plant also provides local
builders with a readily availabl e supply of
!>heel rock which aids in co nstruction efforts.
Tbe plant. located jusr nonh of Las Vegas on
1-15near the Apexexit. is supplied by an open
pi! mining operation near Glendale. •



One Year Later ...

.-;

To the great majority of Nevada Business Journal readers,
one year is not a great amount of time . Very f ew of those

same readers ever experience such a tremendous change during the
course of365 days as that which has been accomplished in the Reno

area formerly known as the North Reno Business Center .
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CONS TRUCT ION

Special Inspection Program
Aids County Inspectors

by Floydr D. Jackson

•

The new Golden Nugget on the Las Vegas Strip.

The agency inspector assigned to the proj
ect undertakes the Section 306 inspections ac
co rding to the specific building permit re
qui reme nts. "Compliance" reports are written
whe n inspections are acceptable . If there is no
permit. or inspec tions reveal that construc tion
is not according 10 plans and spec ifica tions. a
"non-compliance" repo rt is written. Copies
are maintained in a suspense file en-sue.
Wh en the non-eompliance is rect ified , a
"com pliance" repo rt is written to clear the
previous report. The QAJQC agency does not

en forc e the code because il Cannol shut the job
down. It only observes and reports 10 the
owner and 10 the Build ing Department.

Upon the completion of the project, a fmal
report is written. reviewed by a pro fess ional
engineer (PE) and submitted to the county.

The role of Oar\: County inspectors and
bui lding officials has changed over past few
months from inspectors and tutors to audi tors
and moni tors . Periodic aud its are conducted
on performance and reco rd-keeping, Com
me nts are forwarded to me agency when the
audi t has beencompleted. If a need is ev ident.

O
n September 12. 1984 . with the ad
vent of the Wet 'n Wild Water
Theme Park project. Clark Cou nty

x evada Building Departme nt officials insti
nned the requirement for Uniform Building
Code (US C) Section 306 Special Inspect ions.

Like many other gove rnmental entities who
adopted CBC as a pan of their charter. Clark
Count)' did not have the personnel or funds to
perfonn all inspections required by the code.
With the rapid gro ....lh experienced in the area
since 1970. it became appare nt that more
control was desirab le.

Due to the high profile of the exciting new
family-oriented facility,wetnWild-where
people of all ages would patronize the rides
and slides - the health. safety and welfare of
the public was of real concern. Following the
USC Code as outlined in Section 306, the
ownerwas required toengage a special inspec
lor for continuous inspec tion of earthwork.
place ment of struc tural masonry. structural
steel and spray- applied fire-proofing. With the
gui dance of Clark County personnel. man y
lessons were learned on tha t first project.

The program, as firs t drafted, incl uded only
commercial structures where high occupancy
....-as anticipated. Since mat time, me program
has expended to include any structure pre
serued to the Plan Check De partment of Clark
County Building Division where. in theopin
ion of the county professional staff. special
inspection is needed.

To be allowed to ass ist the o....ner in this ac
tivity, the inspection agency must first obtain
county approval by presenting its 0 \lo11 Qual ity
Control (QAJQC ) Man ual. tcgether wun resu
mes of experience d personnel. for rev iew,
when approved. its name is added to the list of
other finns found to qualify. From this list . the
ow ner or owner's agent selec ts the finn to be
retained as the speci al inspec tor. Required
documents are then filed wi th the Build ing De
partment and the building permit is issued.

", '

" •
,-
a meet ing of the agenc y and bui lding official s
is reques ted.

Western Technologies has undertaken the
role of special inspector on the majority of
high -rise and large comm ercial struc tures in
las Vegas and laughlin since me progra m
was initiated. At the present time,construc tion
of the SSOO milli on "Golde n Nugg et on the
Sui p"is unde rw ay. When completed in 1989.
it will have 32 stories with 3200 guest rooms.
casino. restaurants and shops. Currently.
w estech has four full-time inspec tors on the
project headedby Jeff G lagola. Steve w eiden
hammer. PE. is direc tor of the WT1 depart
ment in charge of the project. Steve has the
capable hel p of Ron Ludwig, Materials Lebo
ratcry Man ager. ass isted by Eldon Hill .

w estecb maintains a program o f ed ucation
and training mat enco urages inspect ors to
participate for Iheir ICB O Certificate s. •

Printed by permission. "\\-·estech Topics" .
Slimmer. 1988. Floyde D. Jac kson is the Las
Vegas office director 0/ marketing/ or Western
Technologies. Inc.
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UNU"s nno ' srud~nr r~sid~nu halls

UNLV: Designs on the Future

T
here were times this past year when
you practically needed a hard hat to
walk around the Umversuy of Ne

vada. Las Vegas. Several projects launched
within months of each other have kepi con
struction crews busy throu ghout the cam pus.
Most o f the dust has now settled, and with the:
fal l semester just unde rwa y the resuil sof thei r
labor are now e ither on display or ready for
ope ration.

Perhaps the mo st overdue addit ion to the
university is the four new residence halls 10
cared between Trop icana and Harm on Road.
Prior to their construction. UNLV had only
Tonopah Hall. with a max imum occupancy of
240. to offer as on-campus housing to its
13,000students.

Back in 1986, invitations were offered 10
area archi tects. Afler an interv iew and se jec
lion process, two firms were chosen 10 col
leborare on the projecl - J~tA Architects and
Engineers. Inc., which also did the Life Sci 
ence and Education building s on campus. and
Harri s Sharp Associates. who previously
20 AMP . SEPT<M8fR 198/l

worke d on the Nevada Power headquarters.
the prison in Jean and the Union Plaza Hotel.

JMA's Senior Vice-President Thomas
Schoeman described the creative process that
ensued." We were-rydays in the: programming
stage . which defined the scope of the wori.
1be master-planning process. which devel
oped the overall site plan and how the resi
deoce complex wou ld tie in to the campus look
ano ther60 days. Plus, there were another eight
month s spent on design."

Ground was broken in Janu ary on the S6,-1
million project. which will housejusr cv er •_
students in fou r build ings. The original aIR

tract a1socalls fora fifth hall 10 be built.~
futuredale, Two of the buildings ...ere §Cl:eI..

uledto be open by the fall sernotef_t.SdIoe
man hopes 10ha\'e aIl four
students rerum. akJIlt: 1

nonbuilding tfw "1C\o
the landscaping~

"UNLV did DOl~
for rooms or~~
"[hey gave us F Ij .,

operational cons iderations they were con
cemed with, whar tbeir cverallgoals were and
a budgel tha t was extremely tight,"

Tbe design of the hal ls "was a discovery
precess that involved both the university and
~hes..- said Paoick Klenk of Harri s Sharp
.~Lhe planning of thebuildings was
an-.:mp to iDstiD• cceununiryfeel ing to the
~'CIo:''' W"1. -

'"Sp:cific;zll~i the~ were designed 10 be as
ckKoe • kI -.pattment-M)'[e living ,"
.as SeW __ .as done both for the
~ ~Y.-jthecconomics, Three-

::"::":~~ood-frame and stucc o-= 0 .. than a high-risestruc-
~ =-::c: -....e.. more Scuthwesrern
~..theresidential build.

~~~~~~E~*'sc:n colon yerstill
_ pdme (red and
~~andgrey.

-. -- red - 'o\efelt that
s;:oog in a restd en

~resuJtis a pas [el that
_ desert-style than



A RC HI TEC TU R E

The Thomas T. Bt am Complex . home o/the Ho...-ard Hught s School o/Engineering .

the pure reds and greys while. still being in
concert with the campus."

The archnect ural style also reflects the
Houssels House. a 1930's Tudor style home
housing UNLV's archuecrure program. lo
cated jus t south of the development. "We
picked up the gables and a lot of its architec
tural forms there: ' said Patrick Klenk. "The
buildings could have turned their backs on the
house. which is an isolated fonn on campus,
but we fell tha t because its basis was residen
rial. we co uld employ them ," The style is also
designed [0 co incide with proposed new fra
ternity and sorority houses. which have yet 10
progress pasr ue planning stages.

Roben Ackerman. Dean of Ur-.1.v's Divi
sion of Student Services. is very pleased with
the results. " We ui ed . within the limits of our
budget. to make the halls an attractive place 10
come home to. and we knew the design would
have something to do with the students being
comfortable and content.

"Aesthetically, we were looking for some
thing that set in well with the Tropicana en
trance 10 the campu s, if possible in a park-like
sening , We have seven acres of land. so we
wanted to give the appearance of not being
crowded." Ackerman said.

Schocman believes the)' have accom
plished their goal of creaung a "heme-away
from-home" environme nt. "We wanted it robe
immediately inviting and positive. You're try
ing to gel people ready for the academic world.
and the residence hall is their firs t encoun ter
\'dth campus life. Our intent was 10 enhance
that lifestyle."

Those who would know best how to en
hance a campus-dweller's lifestyle were also
included in the plannin g stages. "Early on we
relied heavily on student input ," said Acker
man. " the architects went through Tonopah
Hall and talked with its residents about what
the)' liked and didn't like about resioeoce
halls. The gardens, the low-rise structures. the
recreational areas - a 101 ofthat came from the
students." ' t wutccsra studentSI844to live in
the halls for one semester. The price includes
room, board. telephone and a 19-meal-per
week food plan.

The project was financed by selling Univer
sity of Nevada SYStCTn bonds . The architects
wished they could have sold a fe..... more. "The
budget was ourbiggest challenge, " said Harris
Sharp's Ned Cole, "i t forced us into the wood
type conseucuon. We had to cut back on a 101

of things we wanted to include in the buildings
and CUI the size of il down substantia lly.

But there was a1so a real need 10 becornpetl
rive with the public. because there is not a big
difference between (the cost) of a donn room
and the cost of an apartment. So we had to
maintain enough amenitie s to keep people on
campus. otherwise the buildings would be
empty,"

Creating that positive environment was

another hurdle. - We attacked that by ternton
alizing the student groupings : il starts with a
two-studen t dorm. that goes 10 a four student
room that shares bathroo m facilities. As op
posed 10 gang bathrooms. these are smaller.
more personali zed alcoves. Each group of four
also has a balcony that serves as an outdoor
living space, and thar group of four goes to a
group of sixteen per floor, and that becomes a
family nucleus.

We dropped in daylighr where we could. so
the students wouldn't fed they were locked in
a cell. and created outdoor court spaces with
barbecues and volleyball, It' s a place that
allows people to socialize. nor just a place to
sleep."

The completion date was also a challenge.
"The campus had a strong need for resident
housing and we had to track the project very
quickly to get it occupied for the fall
semester." SChocman said.

That need. according to Robert Ackerman,
had existed "as long as meuniversity has been
here. If you' re only going to draw your stu
dents from the local area. it is very difficult to
build a major , nationally -known university.
UNLV will continue to serve the people of
Southern Nevada, but at the same time we
have to be able 10 attract people from OIher
pans of the country and the world. Housing
allows U$ the opponunity to do that."

So nov.' U;>.1.V has rooms for about 6SOof
its. 13.000 students. with enrollment rising
every year. -We already know It's 1101

enoug h." admits Ackenn an. - .... e had a waiting
list a month before the semester began. If this
projecl proves success ful in attrac ting stu,
dents 10 this instilution, and if we develop lhe
kind of program s in residence halls Ihat will
compliment the educational program , then we
will go back 10 the legislature ."

The new buildings have yet 10 be chris
rened. bUI Ackenna n is opt imistic that "there
is somebody out there who sec this as a project
they would like their family name associated
with:' The new administration building al
ready bean the name of Eugene Warner. who
donated the money to build and equip the
facility .

Two other new names on campus this year
arc lbomas T. Beam and Howard Hughes.
The 1bomas T. Beam Complex, located nexl
to the Life-SCience building. is the home of the
just-completed Ho.....ard Hughes School of
Engineerin g. This one's been talked about for
ages. and back in 1983 the liming finally
seemed right. The projec t went Ihrough the
legislative process in 1984 and was approved
early the next year.

While they wailed for the green light, the
university began working with various profes
sors and a group that became known as the
Engineering Advisory Council. The Couocil
was composed of representatives from Nellis
Air Force Base, the power companies and
ether experts from the private sector.

Enter the architects. In the spring of 1985
Tate & Snyder, who previously designed the
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thing we added 10 the project. ~ a
visiting anothe r facility ... said~
you realize the amount of in,..,"'...·~
an engineering school and die
demonstrates the need for the
wha t it' s got." After It\Oci . W4
dent Robert xtaxsce's "'..._
they developed me are.
showcase.

" We then needed
sym bolize the scbool
were luck)' eooegt:I_ops:
tion to gjve us ..
Racer. an airaE :
and flev.'m 1935 _

be suspended. :'IE
e:lOciled~""

The .......-,.,.
budget.. -nr.
-~l efynam

Alta Ham Fine Arts building at UNLV and the
Mormon Temple on Sunrise Mountain. en
tered into a join t ven ture with KittrellGarlock
and Associates, who worked on the Dow n
town Transponation Project and the ~lcCar

ran Airport remodelling.
The council was instrumental in getting the

project going and demonstrating a need for il
10the legi slature .~ said William Snyder, "they
had deve loped a program based on wha t they
projected the needofthe school lobe.Tharwas
the start ing point for us."

The two finns began a two-month refine
memofthe university's program. follo.....ed b)'
a design phase lasting five months. Accompa
nied by Dean David Emerson of Ul\1.V·s
College o f Science and Math. the architects
toured several facilities aCfOS.S the counuy .
inc luding a simi lar building at Arizona Sta le.
me computer science building at Carnegie
Mellon in Pinsburgh and the Engine ering
School at Central Ron da Sta le in Orlando.

Along the way. the project rece ived a 52
milli on donation from Sum ma Corporation
and S1 million from Thomas Beam - hence
fhe names of the bui lding and the complex.
respec tively. Ground was broken in February
of 1987. with the ribbon-cunmg scheduled for
November, well in lime for the Spring '89
semester.

When completed, "the building will bouse
allthe discipli nes in engineering - electrical.
mechanica l. civ il,computer science and atda
tecture," according 10 William Wells. J:>re..at
UNL v 's College of Engineering. '''Ow _
emphasis was on the facilities," he said. __
design of the building was more or jess Idl
to the architect s."

Some where in that design proccsL

school became a two-build ing C'OIiIpin.
nected with a bridge on the third~
was a direct result of our ref~

which w id us that portions of tDc
bui lding want ed to be open ~ .1

days a week , while others ..~ y
strictly durin g campus houn.
trell Garlock 's, "so v.'C ctDe •
buildings out of one .-

"The complex tool its s.IiIIpe
different parameters,- u:b ..'~
" We had 10 des ign a
solutelv Ile xib je. With .

had to ~ake al lov. lllCn':~"~:..'".:::
be modified. because ~ ,
are constantl y~ lk
securuyrequired III die
areas was also l.ep:.

As for me elltenor' e
university into accu.: _

Ta te & Snyder ara.ca .-~.:;:=':
buildings were maie_.

match me buiIdin!:s ..
The oon~ din _

the Great H.alloti.:: :""!!:.
space for pubtic ,.
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The Power of the Pen
by Marilyn Jensen

A t a west coast management seminar
participants debated the value of
written correspondence in a world

increasingly domin ated by electronics . The
idea of "putting it in writing" was nor faring
well until the sales manager of an ind ustrial
supply finn said."Gramed, I use the telephone
and the com puter as much as anyone else. But
I still say you can't beat the power of a pen,"

Asked 10 elaborate. he pointed out that.
unlike a telephoneconversation. wrinen cor
m pondence is permanent.

"How many times have ) '00 gone back and
mead what someone has written long after
you' ve received it?" he asked the ethers.•"
know Ido. Sometimes I'm in a hurry the first
time.Other times I want to refreshmymemory
onasubject.And whenI'mslumpedonhowto
han dle a pro blem. that's when I dig in the files
and find out what others have done in a similar
situation. Now i f thai transact ion had just bee n
han dled on the phone, there wo uld probably
have been noth ing more than a cryptic note .
Believe me. tha t corresponde nce file can be a
gold mine of information,"

Most of those present conceded he was
right. But they also poin ted OUI that it's no!

always easy to find top level help with good
....-ritmgskills, Said one, - r-e had man y assi s
tants who can talk up anything face to face . But
hand them a piece of pape r, and their minds go
blank:'

Wh at comprise s a good business letter?
And how can you learn to write them ? The
1ID5~( ;rmpmi'J1\t 'him\; 'o.,'rmfrnlwl, ;hth?J., "..
business letter speaks for you. and as such,
should refl ec t your own personal style.

Thi nk about the way you come across when
you talk 10 people. Your leuer should have a
conversa tional tone that makes the reader fee l
you are righ l the re talking 10 him or her.

Start by saying something which will catch
the reader 's anennon and sets the lone for the
rest of the lener.

We live in an age
ofhigh-tech

communication,
but it's doubtful

anything will ever
entirely replace the

written word.

For instance, a lener soliciting adve rtising
might start out:

• DiNS your business depend upon your
reaching as man)' veterinarians as poss ible in
order 10 acquaint them ....ith your producr?

• Do you a/so need to do this as econo mi
cally as possible?

•. 't''JlY.IWf$I'HtL'',:".<'' /rtthe.llhm·l'wna)'/'_
you erer considered advertising in . .

Before you begin w riting. decide what the
purpose of your leiter will be, since this, along
with how well you know the pers on to whom
you are writing. will de termine how you pres
ent your message.

A leite r to someone with whom you have
work ed closely migh t beg in :

Dear Te.l .
Thank you for the cour tesy shown Dick

Rogers and mysrlfduring last week's visit .
Tex, as I mentioned bef ore , I had two rea

sons for wanting this meeting with )'014 • ••

Notice how jusl as small talk ope ns a con
versa tion, the personal remarks pave the way
for the main message. which is to ask for the
reader' s supportona project discussed brie fly
during the meeting referred 00, After explain .
ing his pos ition . the writer closed w ith,

ut "It know ho.... 1 can help )'014.

Wilh warm personal regards ,

Keep in mind that good business relation
ships can be made even better du'ougb tbe
judici ous use of congranrlatory and Ihanl: ~'Oe

leit ers. Such leners should con'~ & SU'OR!
fee ling of warmth and respect.

DeaT Bob ,
Can it really be the end of DtCewrbv aI·

Tt ad)'? I could swear it ,.·osonl)' two 10 rlvu
mOf/lhsago lhat ),ou "'eTe irutallt'd as pren
de'" ofIhe board. How time does ft y.

Bob, it was an honor anda pleasuTe to " 'orA:
with };Ou this pastJtor.1found )·oumethodical
where caution "'as indicated. yet bold ...·hen
circumstances requirtd sl4ch an approach.

This past year was not an eas), ant , It
seemed like no sooner did wt get one fire
under control, then another broke out some
where else.l do want to commend vou (or \:OI4 T
leadership ana tilt support you gave in ad
dressing all iSSl4ts /0 a satisf actory COIle/U
sion.

I trust our profession ....iII cominut /0 bent
fit from yo ur leadership qualities and exper
rise for nuln)' years to come ,

Sincerely,

When writing an)' kind of letter, selec t the
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lionel Sawyer & Collins has been sign ifi
cantly involved in Nevada gaming law devel
opmenl since the firm was esrablisbed in 1%7
by Sa ....-yer and Samuel S. lionel.

with offices in Las Vegas and Reno, Lionel
Sawyer & Collins has se rved as the legi slat ive
representative of the Nevada Resort Assoc ia
tion, wit h a key role in the adopt ion or amend
ment of state and local gaming regu lation s.

The firm has also been invo lved in maj or
court deci sions affecting the gam ing industry .
and has earned several " firs ts" in gam ing li
censin g. includin g:

• First approval of a public limited partner
ship for involvemen t in the Nevada gaming
indu stry:

• First approval for a Nev ada licensee to
become involved in gam ing in anoth er state:

• First approval for a Nevada licensee to
become involved in cas ino gaming in anot her
country:

• First approval of a non-tf .S. public corpo
ration to own and operate a Nevada cas ino:

• Firs l approval of'acitizen oranoeercoun
try to 0.....'0 and operate a Nevada casi no.

Sawyer credits the firm 's cl ients for those
successes, saying. "without clients who were
courageous enough to undertake issues
against the gam ing authorities and the ir gen
eral counse l who provided guidance to us,
much of our record in gaming law would not
have been poss ible."

The Nevada Gaming Licens e Guide, writ
ten for prospective applican ts, accountant s.
anomeys. indu stry consultants and hme Vca
sino managemen t, is the culmination of
Sawyer's 21 years experience in the field of
gaming law as practitioner and eight years as
chief executive of the Stat e of Nevada,

For mo re infonnation on the book, contact
Rachel Lebby of lionel Sawyer & Collins ar
(102) 383- 8888, or wri te 10 A,"iC Publ ications,
3 16 Bridger Street, Suite 305, Las Vegas.
Nevada 89 101. •

New Book Condenses & Explains
Nevada Gaming Law

T he firs t boo k on how to gel a Nevada
gaming license is being publi shed by
the state 's largest law firm , Lionel

Sa ....-yer & Collins.
Headed by former Nevada Governor Grant

Sawyer. the firm 's gami ng law department
researched and wrote The Nevada Gam ing
License Guide, which was edit ed by Dr. Jerry
Vallen, dean of the College of Hotel Admini
stration at University of Nevada Las Vegas.

The 140-page boo k condenses and explains
some SOO pages wonhofKev adagaming laws
and regu lations. according to Anthon y K
Cabot, a partner in the law firm and principal
con tributor to the guid e.

Th~ Nevada Gaming License Guidt' pro
vides the first legal guide to me complex gam
ing license applica tion proc ess. as we ll as a
his toric al overv iew of gaming con trol.

"Gaming control is a mixture of written
law s and regulations and unwritten policies
and precedent s . all of which have an impac t on
the lice nsing proc ess," said Ca bot. who serves
as gene ral counsel 10 the Internationa l Asso
ciation of Gaming Attorneys.

Unde r Sawyer 's IWO terms as gov ernor
from 1959-67. the sta te ' s system of gaming
control was tOially restructured , creating
guide lines which have been followed by New
Jersey and oth er places in the world where
there is legalized. regul ated gaming.

Sawyer, 1988-89 chairman of the Gaming
Law Committee of the Nevada Stale Bar, is
chairman of me finn ' s eight-member gaming
law department.

Roben D. Fai ss. vice chair of the depart
men t, se rved as an assistant 10 the Nevada
Gam ing Commission and is a former Whi te
House aide. He has been chairman of the
Gaming Law Comminee of the American Bar
Assoc iat ion and presiden t of the Intern ational
Assoc iation of Gam ing Attorne ys.

Other contributors to the book are Greg L.
Jens en. Marc H. Rubenstein, Harvey whine
more , Garry L. Hayes and John R. Bailey.

Your leiter should effectively convey your
message and be brief and to me point. One
mistake many leiter wmers make is to sou nd
sluff) '. Good letters sound spoken rather than
written.This means using mesame words you
use in ordinary conversation. Do n 't be afraid
to use either contractions. a touchof humor. or
even a bit of slang on occasion. Just don',
overdo il.

Keep you r leiters well organ ized . All good
wruing has a beginning. a middle and an end.
A brief introduction. your main points. then
summarize in the last paragraph. Use a sepa
nile paragraph for-each idea and don't ramble.
Once you have left a subject. don ', come back
to it three paragraphs la ter.

Choose both your salu tation and closing
with the reader in mind . Although there is a
trend to more informality in today' s business
world. it is still a good idea to use first names
only if you personally know the individual to
whom you are writ ing. Your clos ing should
always reflect the lone you have set.

The fonnal \ 't'l)' trul), yours is suitable for
an)'one you do not know personally, while
Yours trul)' is less formal but still a good
cho ice. Regords , Warm regards , Cordially .
and Sinct'rt'ly yours are all appropriate where
you want less formality and a feeling of
warmth. Sinct'rt'ly should onl y be used when
you have mad e some personal comme nt:

Avoid repeating words. For example: A
sincere thank you to eachandeveryone o/)'ou.
sounds better as : Our sincere appreciation to
eoch and n 'el"")-' one of )'OU.

Ih ..riting letters is not your natural forte. try
confirming telephone con versa tions in writ
iDE-- Get in the habit of summing up oral
pncneatiQrK or verbal exchanges in lette r
l"ormjIlsl for your()\l.llexperience. From there ,
• ·s an easy mcve to .... riting the leiter itsel f.
ADd. I e mos l writing. the more you do. the
easia il gets.

We do tive in an ageof communication. but
it's dooblful anything will ever entirely re
platt the ....-nnen ....ord. There is still power in
the pen, and the person who can " get it down
in writing- has a high ly marketable skill which
is in short supply these days. And it's one
which just may help you ge t ahead fast er in me
business world. •

24 "MIl . SI)'TEM!lE rl 108a

Your presentati on was one o/ Iht' ht'Sf wt" ~.t'

had Iht' pri vilege of vie....ing. and I look fa r
....ard 10...-etcomin g )'0 11back. next year.

Sincerely ,

Dear Lynn .
1/",as a pleasure /0 fin ally meet you and be

able to march a/a u with a m ice. And thank
_~()IIfor such an efficientl'}' run muring ...

words in your opening paragraph with care. as
it sets the tone of the entire letter.

COMM UN ICA T IO N
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HISTORICAL
OAK HILL MANSION

the mansion for a temporarf
second home . He subsequent
Iy pm 25 craftsmen to work
for more th an a year, and
they re furbished the home to
a glo ry qui te beyond its for
me r elegance.

The good news for the pub
lic is that the home is for sale
once agai n. It is cornple relv
fu rnished, decorated. an d ap
poi n ted with di shes, lin e ns,
and the like, and ready for im
mediate oc cupancy. ~Ot far
fro m th e natio n 's capitol , the
Oak Hill Estate just may your
an swer to that dream o f own
ing the perfect home.

Co macr Belle Carte r
(702) 735-7003

First Int erstate Tower
3800 Howard Hughes Pk",'Y

Sui te 120
Las Vegas. Xevada 89109

T h e ma gnificent Oak H ill
Esta te in H agers town , Mary
land is historic both in a sense
tha t it was once the su mmer
mansio n of William T. Hamil
to n , a p rominen t citizen of
the town who served his state
in th e 18(}()s as Co ngressma n,
United State Senato r, and as
Governor. Fu rther testimony
to the mansion 's claim to his
to ry is a com me mor ative lab
lei se l in the oval driveway, at
the site where He n ry Clay
and Andrew Jackson spoke in
1850 from slave blocks o n the
propert}·.

In 1985, Las Veg<L5 business
man lyle Brennan purchased

Hill ~ offered at " .500,000 (te rms negotiable;
......... hi: cons idered). Broker participation welcome.
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JOIN and NBS Open Opportunity
for Nevada Small Business
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"We asked the mining companies. in what
areas did they need employees and what train
ing those employees would require," ex
plained Georgia Hemsley, director of single
parent programs for Northern Nevada Com
mun ity Co llege . " By researching the co mpa
nies ' spec ific needs , we were able to crea te a
program that would qualify Elko resideers to
work in the industry."

Hemsley andDenise Aguirre. branc h man
ager of JOL'Ii' s Elko office. were instrumental
in developing an intensive seven-week cleri
cal-training program that met requiremerus set
fon h by the miningcompanies. Student softhe
program learn a variety of office skills includ
ing word p<<Xe" 'njl:. d:l!..:l ..ntry . bookkeepin!.
accounting and typ ing. 1lley arc: also in
structed in mrervie.... and " life ski lls" and are
offered the opponunil)' to gain val uable on
the-job expeeeece through "internships" with
Slate~

-We~_~~lOtheirenrol l 

meal .. W ~ ID (:Q§ml:' that the~· arc:
....ua::d. .dericaI~.-Geor

~ t., j --0.- --.~~ prcvidmg
_~ ~ees .....ho
~ ad.. aad securing

-we will definitely use JOI:-< for future
hires. The agency has bas ically become our
'personnel depa rtment" ," Susan added.

She also cited savings in initial salaries and
personnel evaluation forms as crucial ele
ments of the success of JO IN applicants.

"When we hire a new person to join our
company, we want to be sure that .... e can
afford to pay them an equitable wage and thai
we will be financia lly able 10 keep them on
board for the long term," Susan explained..
"JOIX has provided employees ho arc: fIIOCi.
vared and trainable and .... 00 fit eu io&ooar
line of thinking about ourbus~-

Accord ing to Susan. JOL"" enabled Zr ID

successfully move into !he job maricI ..,
reach her potenti al in the . 'odfCll"Ce. -
can personally teslil} th.aJ: you em ~
great employees through .J()[Io;.- *
smiling.

Job Opportunities
in Nevada

and Nevada
Business Services

provide small
business in the

state with a
valuable resource.

The sleep)' ecooom~ ct EJQ • .z.:..
tucked away in~ ~

awakened by a .............
the mining indusu) ..
and opened the doon

To au;U,ijlll:- .-

Oppornmitics •
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C
EDAR Srrat, a Reno-based geo
logica! consult ing finn . found a
real gold min e in Job Op pcrtun itle s

in Nevada (JO IN).
The locally-owned company. which pro

vides oil, gas and minera l information for
min ing the eastern Great Bas in, hired two of its
most valued employees through an arran ge
ment with JOL'Ii.

"We' re a small company," explained CEo
DAR Strat Pres ident , Alan Chamberlain. "So
we have 10carefully plan any additions to our
staff. II' s the delicate ba lance betw een won
load and financial considerations. Thar's why
JOI:'>l' has been so importa nt in our staffing ,"

The first employee hired through JOLx,
Administrative Assistant Susan Graf began
work ing for CE DAR Strat nearly three years
ago . Her rise through the company ranks was
swift and CEDAR Strar quickly realized the
opportunitiesof hiring through JO IN.

"Th e benefits for me were:obvious .. . I was
given an opportunity to use my skills and
develop professionally ," said Ms. Graf. "But
equa lly as impre ssive were: the benefi ts to
CEDAR Strer. JOI:-O reimbursed the company
financially until I reached my optimum as an
employee: '

Qualified ind ividuals seeking employment
arc: referred to CEDAR Strat by 101:'. The
applicants arc: then thoroug hly screened inter
viewed and hired .AlthoughJOIN offers class 
room train ing assistance for applicants, CE
DAR Strat elected on-the-job training for
JOIN re ferrals.

"Our business is directed toward a specific
industry," said Ch ief Execut ive Offi cer ,
Yvonne Chamberlain. "So we found it benefi 
cia l to tra in new employees at the workplace."

Since Susan's hiring, the com pany has
called on JOL'l: to refer two other employees.
And in a company whose size ranges from
three to ten empl oyees . two can be a signifi 
can t numbe r.
2() AMP . SEP1EMl!ER 19M
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ability to keep up ...ith the demand of the
marker and maintain satisfied CUStomers.
According to Bob. one of the advantages of a
coo perative employmen t program with ;-';BS
is the abi lity to trainemployees specif ically for
Ronco 's busine ss and pass cos t savings in
personnel on to developmental areas of the
company.

"Once employees are trained and have
become more prod uctive . we can handle more
business and accompli sh more projects. We
used the moneysaved on personnel for techno
logical equ ipment."

R,H, Rieger. president of Ronco. was so
impressed by the cal ibe r of people referred [0

Ronco by NBS thai he recommended the
agency 's service to a neighboring company.
" We will continue to work with NBS," Rieger
said. " We consider NBS our personnel re
sou rce."

Nevada job training professionals offer a
wide range of services to he lp ) '00 bu ild a
qualified, motivated workforce .

For more informa tion on how you can re
ceiv e training reimburseme nts and tall credits
that make it easier for your business to grow in
Nevada. call fhe State Job Training Office,
(702) 885-4310. or the local office serv ing
your county.

The signs of success are everywhe re sur
rounding the buildings that house Ronco
Media. Inc.• a family-owned company based
in Las Vegas.

A manufacturer of signs and billboards.
Ronco is c ne o r rhe companies responsible for
ligh ting up the Las Vega s skyline. In addition
to manufacturing the signs. Ronco offers
complete co mpu ter grap hics. design and an
work services .

Staffed by a bevy of art ists , painters . elecet
d ans. laborers and computer opera tors . the
company has grown from a small sign shop to
a full-service manu factu rer complete with the
latest technology and computer capabilities.

To accommodate the company s growth
and product demand. Ronco recently called on
=-:evada Business Services (l" BS) to provide
sillqualifiedemplcyees who would be trained
on- the-job b)' Ronco 's existing staff. Thejobs
filled by l"B S cl ients ranged from arti st to
cons truc tion to secretarial work .

During their initial training period. Ronco
recei ved 50 percent reimbursement for the
salaries of the new employees from :-iBS.
Satisfied with the ease of hiring through SBS
and the simplicity of the paperwork, Ronco 's
Comptroller Bob Howard said, "All we have
to do is send an employee payroll voucher for
reimbursement."

He went on to explain an adde d benefi t of
SBS. "Small companies don't usually bother
with regular employee evaluations, bul we
found that this helps us grow andrecord how
we are growing," Bob explain ed ." We used the
mechan ism (employee evaluations) provided
by NBS and we continue to evaluate employ
ees on a regular bas is: '

Pan of Bob 's job as cemptreller is 10 super
vise the company's finance s and determine
additional staffing requirements, "You' re of
ten caught in a 'Calch-22' position ," he said ,
"You know the demand is there, but you don ' t
have the resou rces to expand as quickly as
you 'd like. Withthe help ofXBS, we were able
10 hire people al a reasonable cos t to us."

Pan of Ronco 's success is the company 's

program. how we would fund it and who
....ould benefit from it," Denise said .1'hrough
JOI~ . five applican ts are recei ving training.
and those who have opted to work as interns
during the seven-week course are being paid
while they increase their abilities,"

Some of the non-profit sta le agencies that
are employing the students in the program
include the Department of Transportation.
Nevada Highway Patrol. Bureau of Land
Management and the Department of Motor
Vehicles.

"I have high hopes for the program: ' said
Georgia. "It's a situation where everyone
involved wins - from mining. to other busi
nesses in thecommunity. 10 the state agencies
and the peop le who are receiv ing the training."

SMALL BUSINESS



Nevada Business J ourn al

T A X T IP S

How to File
Amended Tax Returns

by Rick Ciudict:

t».

..........-

for a net operating loss or iii~ business
credit, the following - .,••_ je;4xpytinn

must be provided:
• Pages one and ..o CIt Farm It\!O for the:

year of the loss orcredil m:... tlidalbe arry
back results.

' Any sd lCdub -~__ ;l pan-
nership. S cwpoo csa.. _.-,.g for the:
year of the 10m ~ ..-biIIC 10
the loss or emil ar.:-

, An~ rm. diIIIlIrII*

"'''..~~c• 11'r __ __ refig-

wed ill.
11'r ~ if the:......

After mailing your
1987federal tax
return, you may
have discovered

information which
could entitle you
to a refund , or
increase your
tax liability. In
either case, you
shouldIiie an

amended return.

its. All supporting forms and sched ules for the
items changed should be attached. For ell

ample. if you iremed when )'OU origi nally
filed . or if you are clai ming addit ional ded lllC
lions, you must attach Schedu le A.

Changes made to certain item s ofi oc<:Jme Ol"
dedu ctions can cause othe r amounts 10 ...
crease or decrease. For example, i~

your income may decrease yourdeductioa lor
medical expenses and increase the allo-oo-abk
deduction for charitable conutbuuces,

If amending your tax return~~

tall; liability. any amount due must be PIid.
full . If you are entitled to a larg er rrl1md
you claimed on your original retum.
only the addi tional amount due you..1M
be refunded separately from the __

claimed on you r original return. (\\bea
puling your amended tall liabili~ . be _
use the tax rates appl icable to the re-
nal return was filed .)

If Form 1040Jr. is usedas ;l ari)-_1 ,'-

Ingeneral. Form 1040xis usedtocorrecran
error in an indi vidual federal inco me-lax reo
rum The IRS notes Ihal it often takes two or
three months 10 process this fonn .

You may file Form 1045. Application for
Tentative Refund. if you meet the following
requirements: I ) Youareapplying fora refund
resulting from a net operating loss or credi t
carryback (other Ihan a foreign lax credit car
ryback); and 2) less than one yea r has elasped
since the end of the year in which the loss or
credit aro se. The IRS is req uired 10 act on
refunds claimed on this form within 9Odays. 1f
you also file a state income tall retu rn,yo u may
also have to amend thaI return on the approp ri
ate state tall form .

Com pleting t he Return

A
mong other reasons. an amended tax.
return should be filed 10 change your
fil ing status. itemize:deductions rath

er than claimi ng the standard deduction.
change the numberof personalexemptions. or
recognize an additional item of income or
claim an additional dedu ction.

If you are changing the fil ing status fro m
" married fil ing separately" to a joint return.
both spouses must sign the amended return .
(l"OIe: you cannot change from ajoint return to
separate returns after the due date has passed]
If you are claiming an additional exem ption
for a dependent who \.'as age five or over 00
December 31. 1987, you must en ter his or her
social security number. If this is notdone . or if
the nwnberentered is incorrect. you may have
10 pay iii penalty.

wben fdi ng an amended return. you will
bave to preparean ellplilf\3ltion for eac h change
made to aems ofiocome. dedu ctions and cred-

Which For m 10 rile

.



Fidelity Financial Group, Inc.
• Me mb<tr NASO ond SIPC •

L l l roducing ... the first Nevada·based
investmenl management consulling fi rm.
As investmenl management consu /lclIltS.
we provide objeclive. elJective and expert
solu tions on how /0 best manage pension
and profu -eharinq. endowment. foundation
and individual funds .

O ur clients rely upon our services and
expertise /0 help set investment goals .
establish asset allocalion guidelines .
screen investment managers for selection
and evaluate money manager performance.

R delily Financial Group believes in a
mutually beneficial and end uring
relationship wil h each client.

h

~ 100 wesr Flamingo Road Suite: 1500 Las Vegas, Nevada 89 103 (702) 87 1-8510
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• FREE LISTINGS·
Just return your completed information

form no later than October 15,1988.

COMING IN
Statewide Office, Industrial

Editorial Concept: T h e O f f ice G Uide w ill b e much f""'"lOI"""e ':--e'"" JUSt 9
d ,r"'ectory It W Ill be e c o mplete ec.ec oer ceceece ':.-e,:".. oro
m o t e the e rrce-e state af N evada a s a bce.r-eee -ecx::et.-or"" oes
t ,nat,on. Feetur"e e r -c-cree 'Wd' h ighlight t he PO&-:-""€ 9SO@C~ of
our state's ecee-e e e e ove-c- ere o e. New cor-e7,.~...s=-..cr 3CCIV1
c.ee of office buildIngs a nd In dus t r,el offoce~';.~l:

er-e state w Ill b e d iscus s ed. Included a SO.,.. ee c-e- -ee of
s ome of our out s t anding offIce COr-""O'eIe5 9""'C v-ee
deve loper-s

Who Will Uae The Guida? LeSS ing Bge'""':5 :rc :::r"O<.ef"S.

working W it h cr-oecectave c e o e oce. '-- _ ':--.e!~ to
obta in .n f o r-rne tlo n to eeca.cece v-e c-ece -C-.'e Corn
oer sea s e ek:lng «itor-rr-emoo on~ e_:=e: C)i C; 0'"' r-e
lo c a tin g

Building Listing: Lis t ings w .ll occce a =..- ~-e '-"orma
eicn shown o n the f Orn"! on w-e -ece-c ::>ege Ote.ce
m Brk et rne p a WIth bUl1d,ng IOCSt><::Y'6 <evecs co ecec.e.c
e r-ee a W ill b e In clu d e d
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• FREE LISTINGS.
Jusl relurn your compleled informalion

form no laler lhan Oclober 15, 1988.

ECEMBER
and Retail Space Guide

BUILDING INFORMATION FORM
[For Your FREE Listing)

II you have a mutn-teaant commerc ial bu ilding or Industrial park pleue 1111 out the torm and
send It to us for your FREE listing In 1M Office & Industrial Space Guide.

II You He,. Mor. Then One Building Or Perk Subm it A Separ.te Form For EaCh

Type of Building C Otlice D Otliee-Condo C Ol liee·Retail Shops O lndusl rial C Warenouse =Retail Shops

C Oll iee Mixed Use toescnoe) _

Building or property name' _

Stre et Add ress' _

Ci ty Zip Code _

Contact Person _

Number
of Stories_ Total Sq. FI .. _

Leasabl e Sq Ft. Currently Ava ilaOle

Zip _

PhOM _

5 IaI 8 _City _

Rate per Sq. Ft. per Year :
Ranges from $ to $ _

Thi s in fo rmat ion supplied by Oate _

l easing Comp any _

Address _

Year 0 Under Construc ti on
Built Year 01 Comp lel ion _

Building Own ed by Phone _
(For Veri fic ation Pur pos es Only)

o Please send me an Ad vert is ing Medi. Kit .

Return this form to : Nevada Business Journ al, 3800 Howard Hughes Pkwy , Ste 120, Las Vegas, NV 89109 or phone 735-7003.

ACTIVITIES FEATURES & SERVICES UTILITIES

Please Check
The

Appropriate
Boxes

DOOu u ' u nOC ouLJ l..J nnoow
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - _ . - - - --_ . - -- _._ -- - -- - - - - - -- --- - ---- - - - - - - - - - ----- - --
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ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Dynalectric Company of Nevada:
Interested in Energy Conservation

by v tckt Bertolino

Harrah's Del Rio Hotel/Casino in Ulu gh/in

T
here are days when Gary Sutton
VooWd rather gel OUt in the field and
..or\. than sit in his air-conditioned

office aJd coordinate joes. But he can' t.
.~ ..ice presidenl and project manager of
~~ Company of Nevada. Sulton is
rer.ponsibk for oblaining new work and man
aging each job for this electrical contracti ng
company.

Current ly. he is completing the Ramada
Express and Harrah's Del Rio HoteVCasinos
in Laughlin. Nevada. Dynalectric is respon
)ible for all of the eleclrical in both properties
plus me closed circu il television and sound
sys tems for the casino andentertainment areas
and ~faster Amenna Television for the rooms
in the Ramada Express.

Both of these properties will be completed
this sum me r ut a cost of S4mill ion each. Even
though Dynalectric specializes in commer
cial-indusrrial prope rties. these are just two of
their sma ller jobs.

They are currently .....orklng on the public
areas of the new Golden Nugget on the Las
Vegas Strip which "dollar-wise is !he bigges l
job we 've handled ," reports Sutton .

The larges t undertaking Sutton has been
assigned 10 since joini ng Dynajecmc as a
draftsman-estimator was the SIS ,m illion
MG:-'1 Grand in Reno.

Sulton joined Dynalec tric in 1975 when the
company boug ht the: Vegas Valley Electric
Compan~', whichhadbeenowned and based in
Las Vegas since 1958.

lbis w·. Suncn's first job after his gradua
lion from the l'ni,'enily of Aorida with a
deg:m:o in bus~ admi nistration and man
l.iemtllL He w-orked his way through college
uan elccuicianand it was this combination of
uperimcc and educat ion which lead 10 his
p-tlDXims. finl as projec t managerof the Las
V epi offICe and then as vice presideru of
O)~ in the earl~' 1980s.

Al the ~'oung age of 35, Sunon has coordi

:!l:2 ~.~ lQM

nared work on the Colorado River Bell and
Sam's Town Gold Rive r in Laughlin, the
Southern Desert Correctional Center in Indian
Springs, fire repair 10 the ~IG~1 Grand Hotel
and Casino and development ofthe ~lcCarran

People Mover in LasVegas.
Sunon noted that this trolly system 10 ~Ic·

Carran International's 'C' Gate was the mos t
unique and interesting job he 's worked on.
"It' s an electrical system you can 't get out of a
book, so I new to Or lando. Aorida. 10 gel
spec ifications and bids. You see. the can are
powered by electricity, so wherever the traCk.
andcan join (which is all along the system).
!hey must be able to pick up the electrical
current. To do this, the rai l system is designed
so that the pad on the undercarriage of the car
slides arou nd the rail pick ing up electricity the
entire way: '

Dynalectric of Nevada has an ongoing
contrac t with Caesars Palace. "We are con
tinually repairing or constructing something.ll
Caesars. In fact, we just completed the electri
cal on their new Chinese restaurant tha
opened in July,"

With his fair complexion. blue eyes and
sandy-brown hair, this soft spoken young man
does not look like the typical construction
boss. yer Sunon and his other projec t manag
ers work with Gene Ray.construcnon superin
teecenr in manag ing 200 people at his Las
Vegas-based com pany. employees ranging
from union electricians who insrall electrical
materials to general office workers, account
anti and es timators who double as draftsmen.

-we like 10 think we' re one of the bigges t
conuxtoo. in the slate of Nevada: ' Sutton
smiles.

A san electrical con tractor. tr is Sulto n's job
to put the electrical engineers - "who know
bov, ' to design the project" - and the electri
cians - "who know how to pUI the electrical
materiab into the designed projec t" - to
gether. Sulton also works very close ly with
.:-oC"'"ada Power Com pany. especially inene rgy
COIl:SCr'"ation.

""TbouJb ene rgy conservation is a big pan
at _ iDdastty today, it is a double-edged

ord.- obscn'n SUltonwho explai ns thai the
a:::rofmy projec1 has a set budge l and. if he:



to ge l the most energy-efflcie ru bui lding
ible. he would be wa y ove r budget,

" Because energ y effi cie nt equipmen t is nOI
~lly used. it costs more money. so we try

_on.: with our customer in budgeting for
.-:tl)'efficiency. ln fact," Suuon adds."near

aU of our casinos are interes ted in ene rgy
gs."

Sl.lnon tell s how the ~1ax im HOleVCas ino in
v egas paid them 10go in and take OUt W iT
gaming-table. SQO.wan lig ht fixtures and

the m with the new energy-saving. 75·
light fixtures. In the long ron . these will

~nt a substantial cost-savings because
*1 won', have 10 be replaced as often and
~. will hel p lower the overall power bill .

One of Dynaletrics biggest triumphs in
;w:rsuading a customer to spend the ex tra
.-at)" on energy-efficient equipment was

the new Golden Sugget HOleVCasino on
Las Vegas Strip.

""Our electrical engineer convinced the
6Gden Nugget to go with 'peak shaving' on
*if generator. When peak shaving is used

a cas ino's emergency bac ku p genera tor
4111'ing. peak-ti me power use. it saves money.

most important. it saves elec trici ty:'
Su uon exp lain s that because Nevada Power

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTO R

Company needs all of the electricity they can
get for their resi de ntial cltenu.they nonnally
cha rge commerc ial prope rtie s a premium rate
when the y go into pea k-time usage. With the
pea k-shaving equipment. the ge nerator senses
the added and immediately accesses the emer
gency generator. which in tum.supplies add i
tional power to the bu ildings without using
Xevada Power' s reserve.

"There is a huge initial monetary outlay for
thi s type ofsophisticated equipment. but in the
long run the savings are substantial."

Ano ther savings. especially in ho t desert
clima tes. is achieved by incorporating the
elect rica l equipme nt norm ally found on
roo ftops into an insu lated hou sin g. as Dyna
lecrric d id with Harrah ' s Del Rio in Lau ghlin.
It wou ld be even beuerro place the heating and
cooling sys tem s in the sha de on the ground
next to the building, bu t this is too cos tly and
most developers don ' t want to give up the
spac e needed for thi s type of ins tallat ion .

Sutton no tes that there are all type s of en
ergy effi cient dev ises currently be ing intro
duced. Forexample. he ci tes the superconduc
tor wire that uses a new type of alloy which
cuts do wn on electrical line loss and perm its
use of mu ch sma lle r wire. Th ere are lamps that

allo w higher reflectivity through the use of
mi rrors and electrical fixture s that give more
output for less wattage - and mo st of these
items are produ ced in the United States.

" In fact. 98 pe rcent of the equipment we
purchase is ma de in the USA. We rarely buy
ou t of country,- admits Sunon.

Suuon has not hing but praise for his em
plo yee s. especially those who work for him in
Laughlin.

" I can sit here and coordinate the job wh ile
my men must leave the ir homes and fam ilies
and travelto La ughlin. So me drive back and
forth dai ly and that' s close to a two-hour drive
one way! One employee lives in La ugh lin. but
the rest stay in La ughlin al1week and on ly see
their families on the weekend.

"These are good people who arewi lling 10

make sacrifices:' stressed this husband and fa
ther of three . Sutton andhis wife Cynthia have
two sons. Derek, seven. andDrew. five . and a
daughter . Darci, who ' s three.

When not with his wife and family or at
work, Sutton co nsult s wi th the city of Las Ve
gas on their automated tran sit system wh ich he
be lieves will be ..the key to fu ture mass-tra nsit
needs here and to mass-energy conservatio n
thro ugh ou t the industry ." •

It's time to support NDA

\

Xevada Development Authority is involved in improving and diversifying our local economy b)' attracti ng
new businesses to the Las Vegas Valier

Right now, du ring :-;"OA's annual fundraising drive, is the time to join the "team" at :-;"OA. Tbese are just
SO~lE of the benefits }'OU ....'ill reap .....hen you join ~OA .

• A healthy return on your investment in new business dollars/jobs

• Your company in :"D.o\'s membership product/se rvice directory

• A free copy of the Las Vegas Pers pective and other business development
publications

• Economic development progress reports

• The satisfaction of knowing you're on the "team" for a better Southern Nevada

HOW TO JOI'" THE "'DA TEA~I

Annual membership in ~OA begins ....i th your tax-deductible do nation tnun imum $300 do natiom. To join
.iu5t gn-e u.s a call today

SEVADA DEVELOP~IEST AUTHORITY
3900 S. Paradise Rd.. Suite 155

Las \'e~ Nevada 89109
(i02) i 91-GOOO
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Las Vegas CPA 1. Glen Sanford has been
named the 1988 recipient of the Nevada Soc i
ety ofCPAs (NSCPA) Public Serv ice Award.
The awa rd is given each year in recognitionof
charitable activi ties . volunt eer work or o ut
standing community service.

Sanford. a former NSCPA president and
long- time member of the Society. was recog 
nized for his work with the CPA Polit ical Ac
tion Commluee. the Freeman Institute. former
Senator Lexah's Advisory Comrmnee, the
Las Vegas Rutary Club and the Xevada Power
Company Citizen 's Advisory Council . His
public service contributions range from input
011 public policy to coordination of patriotic
seminars and programs for sen ior cit izens.

Sanford is an officer with the Las Vegas
fum of Sanford and Compan y.

Foondedin 1947.NSCPA isi'evada ·s larg
nl professional organization for ePAs.
" lemben.hip inc ludes some 1.000 ePAs from
pIbbc practice. government. educat ion and
IOOUSlf)'.

CPA Wins Public
Sen-ice Award

~ V. Agne llo. an ~lBA and business
~ from Reno. recently anended a pro

CIftcRd~ lbt Nevada State Society of
(p ccerse. \"al/.li1/S Busi1/~sUS and

PractU:~s ...iIh Revenues under

Reno Business Appraiser
Advances Skills with

Valuation Course

group of tradit ional department stores com
posed of five divisions operating 138 stores in
I I states. plus 14 Higbee units in Ohio, with
more than 3 1,000 employees,

Dillard's Appoints
New Vice President,

Director of Stores

Dillard ' s Southwest Division. headquar
tered in Tempe, Arizona. announced today
tha t Robert ~kGush in has been appoi nted
vice preside nt, director of stores for the Phoe
nix and Tucson markets.

~tcGushin, formerly store mmager 0(

Dillard ' s Fashion Show store in~ Veps.
will be responsible for seven~ ia the
Phoenix market and the: two~ ill ..
Tucson market. Bernard GoId:saea. p" 7

of Dillard ' s Southwest Dt\"lwaL .n-
responsibi lity for me nine j ~

W~~\ D\..h iCln ~\~ \oca\~ tn . rraIb..
Arizona. New Mexico and Texas .

~tcGushin. 48. jo ined Dillard ' s as store
manag er of Fash ion Show in Septem~ of
1981. He began his reta il career in 1963allhe
Emporium Capw ell Com pany in San fran
cisco afterattending San Jose State l'nhenlr)
in Cal ifornia.

While store manager of the Fa:s.biwo
locati on . ~lcGushin served as anotfia:r__
Xevada Retail Associ ation and lhe t.- ~
Rotary Club.

Dillard Department SUftS D a ..._.

Active in the A.\IA since 1982. .\fcKenna
has sponsored several student A.\tA members
10 national conferences.

An advertising campaign developed by
Doyle-.\fcKennarecentlywasnamedan Inter
national Radio Festival finalist and a Clio
finalist. In addition. the agency has been
awarded two con secutive Silver Effie s by the
American Marketing Assoc iation .

Executive

:\lc Kenna Named
Northern Nevada

Ma rkete r of the Year

In the

Gtt'lt ~kK1:nna. ptt'ioilkl'l\ 0{ tkl)'k-Mc
Kerma andAssociates, inc.• a Reno Advenis
in,A~· . v.as recently named ~Iarketer of
lbe Year b!o- the ~orthc-m Nevada chapter o f
me American .\!m eting Association.

\IcKenna receivedthe award for the many
marteting ecnvities he ' s been respon sib le for
throu~t his agenc y 's 33 years. Among the
c1ienrs handled b)' Doyle•.\1cKenna are: John
Ascua ga's l'uggel . Washoe Medical Center,
Sierra Pacific Power Company. the Atlantis
Cas ino HOle! in Atlant ic City and the Four
Queens HOIellCas ino in LasVe gas .
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$20M, was presented by the Continuing Pro
fessional Education Division of the American
Institute of Cen ified Public Accountants
(AICPA). Courses such as this are designed to
maintain and promote professional compe
tence, increase skills and insure a continued
high level of service to the public.

Agnello is the owner of Agne llo and Asso
ciates. a Reno-based business valuation and
financ ial consulting firm . He is a member of
the Institute of Business Appraise rs, the Na
tional Association of Accountants. the Reno
Chamberof Commerce Small Busines s Coun
selingCommittee, the Reno Biggest LittleCi
t}" Committee. the ESOPAssociation and the
International Business Brokers Association.

Agnello is also the president of Biztrans.
Inc.• a Nevada corporation thai specializes in
business sales and acquisitions.

Nevada National Bank
Names Assistant Vice

President

'cevada National Bank recently named
-.m J. Falvo assistant vice president. direc
_ of marketing.

Ms. Falvo graduated from the University of
mbhoma with a bachelor ofarts in marketing
.d merchandising and is presently pursuing
.II:t \ IBA at the University of Nevada, Reno .

P!ior to joining Nevada National. Ms. Falvo
~ as research associate for the Bureau of

s and Economic Research. University
"~ada . senior market ing research anal yst
III: Harrah 's, Reno and research account ex
=t:lICi\'e for the Baker Group, Reno.

ill her new pos ition as department head of
.-ieting, Ms. Falvo will be responsible for

'cevada National Bank market ing research.
~ing, promotions, pub lic relations and
"IIRr.lal communications.

-
Las VegasAttorney

Named to Prestigious
Organization

A Las Vegas attorney has been named to the
American College of Real Estate Lawyers, an
organization whose members are called upon
to advise national, state and localgovernments
about real estate law.

Michael E. Buckley, a partner with Jones.
Jones, Close and Brown, was chosen to serve
in the 6OO-memberorganization during its re
cent mid-year meeting in Atlanta.

In addition to assisting local bar organiza
tions and government entit ies . the college also
promote s profe ssionalism in the practice of
real estate law and seeks reform in the statutes
governing property ownership and regulation.

Buckley has practiced law in Las Vegas
since joini ng the law firm in 1975.

"This is an honor for me," Buckley said.
"Some of the members are on the cutting edge
of real estate law and 1am looking forward to
sharing ideas and discussions with them."

College membership is by invitation only
and is " limited to persons with at least ten
years expe rience and established expertise in
real estate law ," according to John A. Gose.
president of the organ izat ion.

Members are also selected, according to
Gose. becau se they have observed high stan
dards of professionali sm and ethical conduct
and have "c ontributed substantially" to the
impro vemen t of real estate law and practice.

Interwest Announces
Addition of Sales Manager

and Property Manager

Interwest Commercial Real Estate Network
recently announced the the addition of Mi
chael Berroyer as Commercia l Real Estate
Manag er.

A native Las Vegan , he graduated from the
las Vegas school system . He entered the
business world with AVCO Financial Serv
ices. While attending college , Berroyer ob
tained his realtor ' s license, after which, he
accepted a posi tion with Design Realty of
North Lake Tahoe , Nevada.

Berroyer stated, " I feel confident Interwest
Commercial Real Estate Network will be
come the most sophisticated commercial real
estate service in the industry ."

Tina Niel has been appointed property
manager for Intervvest Commercial Real Es
tate Network .

Niei brings more than seven years of expe
rience in the real estate industry to her new

position . Prior to joining Interwesr. Niel was
comptroller. data processing manager and
accounts receivable supervisor for H and L
Realty .

"Interwest Commercial Real Estate Net
work is a very aggress ive firm and is well on
their way to establishing their pos ition as a
front-runner in the industry," said Niel.

Sierra Health Services
Appoints Regional
Medical Director

Richard Roberts, M.D. has recently been
appointed Southern Nevada Regional Med ical
Direc tor for Sierra Health Serv ices, Inc. Dr.
Roberts ' principal duty is to ensure an inte
grated and respon sive health-care delivery
system for the corporation' s managed health
care products which include Health Plan of
Nevada. Inc. and Sierra Health and Life Insur
ance Company, Inc. Prior to joining Sierra
Health Services, Dr. Roberts served as med i
cal director for North East San Diego Health
Plan, a group-network model HMO, and
med ical d irectorof North County Health Serv
ices. North County Health Serv ices provided
mult i-specialty services in eight clinics over a
IOO-square-miie area of San Diego County.
Add itionally, he served as chief medical con
sultant for the San Diego Medi-Cal Field Of
fice. He is a member of the American Acad
emy of Medical Directors and a fellow of the
Ameri can Board of Pediatrics.

"My past experience lends itself well to my
present duties," Roberts explains. " I look for
ward to being instrumental in de livering the
maximum qua lity of care at the minimum
possible cost to all members and pa tients ofthe
Sierra Health Service s family of managed
health-care companies in Sou thern Nevada."
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P ENS I ON T A L K

The Written Investment
Statement

by Annette Bidan and James Ross

T
his arncle is the roo nh o f s ix parts ou t
lining the inH~.mnrnl process ((Ill' plan
sponsors of pension. jointly trusteed.

-WIK. profil sharing plans and endo....~1

funds.

It is the plan sponsor 's responsibility to
make certain that thei r corporate retirement
jointly trus teed pension plan is in 10(a! compli
ance with the regulanons of tbe Department of
Labor. According ro secnon 402(3)of the Ern
ployee Retirement Income Security Act. all
plans shall "be esta blished and maintained
pursuant 10 a .....rinen agreement"; We believe
that this includes a wriuen slatement of tht
plan spcnscr's investment objectives and
guidelines. Many plans in Nevada thai are
managed by professional money managers
lack a writtenstatement outlining their invest
menr obje ctives and goal s. One role of an in
vestment management consulta nt is 10 assist
plan sponsors in establishin g this statement
bas ed on the items discussed in the precedi ng
articles devoted to Pension Talk (understand 
ing your inve stment needs,es tablishing reali s
tic inves tment objectives and determining an

o-piiiTI-a~ por{r01ionlIX).
Establish ing the Written Investme nt State

ment helps plan sponsors to define their need s
in a clear and conc ise manner. giving the man 
ager a document rharlisrs the plan sponsor's
true inves tme ntobject ives and states an appro
priate asset alloc at ion range for the plan . Thi s
state ment is commonly referred to as the State
menr of wnnen Investment Obj ect ives. Pol
icy and G uide lines . The objectives de fine the
lon g-te rm goals. the policy is the asse t alloca
tion and the guide lines determine the manner
in whic h the funds shall be inves ted.

The inves tment objectives set a goa l for the
money manager to bring added value to the
plan. Th is may mean provid ing for long-term
growth. capita l preserva tion or keep ing vola
tility 10 a minimum. A typical objective of all
retire ment plans is 10 exceed the rare of infla
tion ove r a marker cycle. !be objectives
sho uld also contai n a statement about invest
ing in a manner w hich will follow the fiducial)'

AMP • SEPltt.E1U teee

Establishing the
Written Investment

Statement helps
plan sponsors to

define their needs
in a clear and

concise manner.

stand ard of the Employee Retirement Income
Security Act (ERISA) of 1974. Th is states the
clients obligations as a plan sponsor.

It is also not uncommon to Slate in the in
vestment objectives Ihat the manager ' s perfor
mance surpass dlat of a relati ve index. For ex
amp le. if there is an equity portion in the port
folio. a cureequity manager should beable to
performberrer Ihan the S& P .500 ove r a market
~ne. otherwise. die client may be beuer off
purchasing a passive index fund. If these ob
jecnves are spelled out in writ ing , the manager
has a cleM idea of what the client expec ts.

Tbe .llIeX1 step is to w rite the investment
polic~i _ Tbe pOOc)' mould give the manager
mough~ 10 invest how his particular
-M fe tiKtii6.. 'bot 'ShoJfa -a.-so give a clear
statement of .. hal: ass.el classes are 10 be in
cluded in the ponfotio. For exam ple, man)'
municipal funds.e reurned by statute fro m
havi ng non-imresunemgnde bonds. and for
eign securities. On the- ocbn band. profit shar
ing plan s may WanI 10 SIa a IimiI on how
much of die portfolio C3III a8IISI 0(~ls in
orde r 10 kee p the \.~ ., .. ..-..m..

A typi cal inveslmml _~ swe
maximum and minimum lilrutsc.lbe asseu ill
the pon folio anddesignare a l3flCI""~ .
fo r each asse t class. A pension fUIId ....
term funding liabil ities may DOl ... ., IIPc
100 percent cas h in the fund at aD) oar __
because thei r principal cbjecuve is IoD@:
growth. The purpose is to define the.l1low1ll::6!:
discreti on of the mvestment mana gert s j m dr
tennining the portfolio ' s asse t mill.

1be investme nt guidelines can beused as a
tool 10 es tablish a min imum qual ity for the
mvesrmems. i.e., the plan sponsors rna)' onJ~

wis h 10 hav e Inves nnenr grade bonds. An en
dowmem fund may want 10 Slate a maximum
matu rity on the fixed income instruments in
the portfolio.

The guide lines should also Slate \\ hat type
of income is expected fro m the dividends on
stocks and the maximum amount of volarility
Ihe sponsor expects die manager to incu r. As a
mean s 10 keep the portfolio diversified. the
guide lines coul d Slate that no one equity or
bond holding bemore than five to ten percent
of Ihe tOial portfolio.

Another important pan of the guide lines is
to set a standard for communicat ion between
the clie nt and the manager. Regular communi
ca tion allows the plan sponsor 10 address such
issues as non-adherence to the policy guide
lines. material changes in the manager ' s organ
ization, or substantial under-performance of a
comparable universe withlike pools of money.

Con sultant s are also experienced in helpi ng
plan sponsors write thei r statement of invest
men t objec tives. policy and guidelines. Th is
statement serves as a too l for the long-term
success and pruden t investments of a fund. A
professional investmen t management consult
ant maKes 'it 'rus responsioifnyto ensure fne
manager is meeting your investment objec
tives. A consultant will keep up-to-date on ma
teria l changes in die manager' s organi zat ion,
such as philosop hical and personnel changes,
gains or losses of large accounts. major
changes in tota l asset s under management,etc.

Onc e this has been completed, find ing a
quali fied investment manager 10 man age the
funds is die nex i step. Thi s will bediscu ssed in
rexr month's ankle devoted to Pension Tall.:
- Use of Oprimal Portfolio Mixes.

.-tnnrrre Bidan and lames Ross ....ork: f or
Prakfl1 jal-Bache Investment .'fanagrm~fIl

C-..hifIg Services Division in Reno. .\ls.
is srudying for a Chartered Financial
.:JnIgnorion. .\.fr . Ross is a member of

SJlarjn8 Council of America. Ihe
......_ _ "'FotUJdalion of£mployuBen~ftl

P_ ... . 1'"fi1m~"1 .\lanag~m~"1 Con_.-......



by Larry D. D"rny. .\f.D.

Nevada Business .Journa l

TO YO UR HE A L TH

Arthroscopy
Breakthrough in Joint Injury

Diagnosis and Treatment

Th5 SPiIOII prOVlded as a PUbIC ser.oce.
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He art disease, s tro ke and rela ted

d isorders pose a ve ry grave

threat In fact, they kill nearty a s many

Americans a s all ot her causes

comb ined. At the American He art

Associa tion, we have some si m-

ple sugg estions tha t couk! reduce

your risk 01cardiovascula r d is 

ease. Do n't smoke. Reduce the fat

a nd c hol esterol in yo ur d iet And

keep high b lood p ressu re u nde r

contro l. To d o o therwise c o u ld

be a very grave m ist ake .

c·aAmerican Hearl
V' Association

v.£RE FGHTIN3 Frn
\CUlu",

Dr. Larry' O.D~nny is on orthopaedic sur
g~on 14'ho came to Las \ 'egas via of I exas and
Louisiana. H~ served in th~ United Statts Air
Force for four years until /97+. ",'h~n h~ re
cieved an honorabte discharge. H~ th~n

earned a Bachelor ofScience degree from the
University of Texas at San Antonio, and a
Doctor ofMedic ine fro m Ihe steaicat Schoo f
Of the University ofTexas Medical Brancn 01
Galveston, H~ completed a five-year onho
paedic residency, Louisiana State University
Medica f Center at Shreveport. Louisiana .
...here h~ ....as a....arded the Harry D. Morris
A....ard for Orthopaedic Research. He pres 
~nt!)· has a private practice in Los \'~gas and
North Los \ 'egas,

distended with sa line to aid optics, and to
pro vide a grea ter area for manipulation of the
arthrosc ope . With proper technique. the joi nt
anatomy can be inspec ted and a diagnostic
arthroscopy can be performed. If anatomic
disruptions are found, surgical instruments
can be placed into the joint through an incisi on
similar to the one used in placi ng the anhro
scope. Arthroscopic surger)' is pe rformed by
using these instruments under the d irec t visu
alization provided by the arthroscope. Anes
thesia required for this procedure can range
from general (asleep) to local injection. In
mos t cases. the surger)' is an ou tpatient proce
dure.

Arthroscopy is most commonly performed
on the knees. Prior to arthroscopy, an
operation for a tom kne e cartilage (menisec
torny) would ruin an athlete's enure season.
Today, he can usually retu rn to play withi n
four week s, Other joints in which arth roscopy
is commonly used incl ude the ankle, shoulder,
and wrist .

With the adven tofanhrcscopy. the su rgeon
can diagnose joi nt abnorm ali ties with more
prec ision than ever be fore , and can surgically
correct many of these ....-ithout the major sur
ge ry need ed in the past. •

;A I nhroscopy is U" «""'0"'00of a jo int using a fiberopric in-
strument called an "arthro
scope", The development of the
arthroscope was a majorbreak-

throug h in medicine. especially sports medi 
cine. II has prov ided the surgeon with the
opportunity 10 look d irect ly into a joint with 
out surgically cutt ing the en tire joint open.
This provides for a more exact diagnosis.
much less rehabilitation. and the: abili ty 10
perfonn many surgical procedures. which
prt'\'iously necessitated a major surge ry.

Earl)' wort with anh roscope s and anhro
scopic techniques wasdone inJapan but began
in the United States in earnest about 1972.
Although the original "scopes" were large.
cumbe rsome. and had complicated irriga tion
systems. technology has progressed rapidly.
~l iniature lenssys tems and stronger fiberopt tc
light transmission device s. as well as. hand
and powered surgical gu idance systems have
been developed.

The anhroscope is an ima ge trans mission
device which has the ability to projec t a hig h
intensity light beam into a joint. where it is
reflected from the anatomic al structures. al
lowing the image to be inspect ed by the human
eye . Funher research has adapted tiny televi
sion cameras. which can be attached to theend
of the anhroscope. that transmit the image to a
monitor.

A metal tube which contains fibe ropnc
light-carry ing bundles surrounding a series of
lenses comprises the athroscope . This tube
usua lly ranges in size from two to four mil li
me ters in width, (less than one ten th of an
inch). Powerful, speci ally designed ligh t
sources are used to project the light along the
fibe ropric bundles necessary to illuminate the
joint. The lens can be arranged at varyi ng
angles to pee k into recesses and around cor
ners within the join t.

Tbe instrument is introd uced into the joint
through a small pc ncwre incision. Tbe joint is
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The Villa is a beautiful.new :D .
foot building, located in ParMisc \"*! __
comer of Eastern and T\10aiD.. T
spac ious executive sui tes are

percent occupied with tenants ~""''''
Development (builders of lhc \
Insurance . ~toney World Real EItIR
Buffalo Realty. Full ~""~...~""_.
janitorial servic e and covered~
a few amenities availahk.

Cypress Square is areWI~
easy access, high trafficarea"";: _ _ ~.
Spencer near the Unh etSll)
Vegas. This 50 pertC1ll .oc~~

center has 9,500 square feel
tenants include Grano)' s a
writer Store and Snaib:'\

Other amenities inc
room for spacious si~
from both Twain and~

According to lnt~ ~

prices for remaining spIO:.

and The Villa "are ve:!1 "'.....

Room TaxC·.~_
Increase ror 1--""-

Inrerwesr Commercial Real Estate Network
has increased its current commercial real es
tate ponfolio with the addition of the Villa
Office building andCypress Square shopping
center.

Larry Osborne of Eugene. Oregon has been
cbosen to be the Executive Director of me
Canon C ity ClIamber ofCommerce. Osborne
was picked from over fort y appl ications re
ceived by the Chamber during it's selection
process.

"It was a difficull process because we had
several applicants, including some from the
CarsonCity area. who had very goodresumes
and presentat ions" said Chamber President
Craig Swope. "Larry's specific background
and outstand ing references were what gave
him the edge when the selection committee
made it' s recommendation to the Board of
Directors,"

Members of the selec tion committee were
former Presidents Bob Kennedy, Belmont
Reid. Mary Knapp. Secretary Tony Calabro.
President -Elect Bruce Robertson and Presi
dent Craig Swope.

Osborne has been with the Eugene, Oregon
Chamber of Commerce and prior to thar was
President of the Coos Bay. Oregon Chamber.

"Larry has experience in retail business,
owning his own bus iness. His Chamber expe
rience also includes serving as office r, as well
as a staff member. The select ion committee
fell that his particular experience was well
suited to the job with the Carson City Chamber
of Commerce ," according to Swope .

Carson City Chamber of
Commerce Names New

Executive Director

Int erwest Increases
Commercial Real
Estate Portfolio
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I
Southwest Gas Earnings Digest

I

With the Reno store opening . as well as one
~ for Sunnyvale. California the same day . the
company will have 151 stores located in
'cevada, Cali fornia . Arizona. Oregon. Wash
ington, Idaho. Montana. Utah. Alaska and
Hawaii. In addition. JayJacobs is scheduled to
open 17 other new stores in various wes tern
slates between now and the end of the year.

Southwest Gas Announces
Quarterly Earn ings

Q UARTER

Revenues
Net Incom e
Net Incom e App licab le

to Comm on Stock
Average Shares Outstanding
Per-Sha re Earnings

SIX ~tO~THS

j1;~E JO. 1 988

5105.604.000
54,3 28.000

53. 860 .000
18.4 11.000

$0.2 1

Jl~E JO. 19g7

581.772,000
52.233.000

51.866.000
17.9 16 .000

$0.10

were 51.03 and 52.05 a share: for the quarter
and half.compared with 5.98 and 51.90 for the
second quarter and first hal f of 1987. an in
crease of five and eight percent respectively.

All of the figures for 1987 are restated to
include Security Bank of Nevada. which .....as
merged into Valley Capi tal Corporation ' s
wholly-o wned subs idiary . Valle)' Bank of
Nevada. on Decem ber 31. 1987.

E. Parry Thomas. chairman of the board and
chief executive office r. sta ted. "The stoc k split
reflects Valley Capital's continued record
earnings and our desire to share this success
with our stoc kholders. Management is hope ful
that the: stoc k split. which will result in an
increase of approximately 2.070.000 shares.
bring ing o utstanding common to approxi
matel y 8.282.000 shares outstanding. ..... ill
encourage greater trading in Valley Capital's
stock."

Thomas also stated. "The company's earn
ingsgro....'th was abeadottarget and it is Valle)'
Capital ' s intention to continue its current
quarterly dividend of 20 cents a share which.
in conside ratio n of our stock split. will in
crease the dividend yield to our stoc kholders."

Vall ey Capita l Corp.. a bank holding com
pany headquartered in Las Vega s. consists of
its principa l subsidiary Valley Bank of Neva
da with 54 branches state-w ide. Valley ~10n

gage Company. Valley Electronic Services.
toe .• Valley Financial Serv ices . Inc.• Valley
Leasing Company. Valley Capital Life Insur
ance Company and Bank Build ing. Inc. •

Southwest Gas reponed second quarter
earnings of 2 1 cent! per share. up 11 cents
from the samequartera yearago, according to
Michael O. !l.laffie. executive vice presiden!.

Opereung revenues for the quarter were
5105.60*.000. upS23.8 millionfrom the same
period in 1987. Net income applicable 10
common stock was 53.860.000. compared to
SI.866.000 a year ago. Average outstanding
common shares increased to 18,411.000 from
17.9 16.000 shares in 1987.

The improvement in operating resu lts was
due to 1987 fourth-quarter gene ral rate rel ief
in Arizona and Southern Neva da. increased
customer gas usage at South.....est Gas. as well
asa 20 percent increase in earnings at Nevada
Savings and loan Association.

x et inco me for the sill. months ended June:
30 . 1988 wa s 525.0~.OOO up from
519. 101.000. Set incom e appl icable to com
mon stock .....as 524.128.000. compared to
518.367.000 a year ago . Revenues for the silt
month period were 5286.789.000. up from
S139,4 11.000. Per-share earnings for the sill.
months .....ere 5U2 on 18,343.000 average
share s ou tsta nd ing . versus 5 1.03 o n
17.855.000 avera ge sha res.

For the 12 month s ended June 30. net in
come was 543.6 11.000. Net income appli
cab le to common stock was 541.908.000.
Revenues for the f z-rnont h period were
5515 .961.000. Per-share earni ngs for the: 12
months were 52.29 on 18.263.000 average
common shares outstanding. up from 51.92
per share on 15.714.000 average shares .

Valley Capita l Announces
Stock Split

Valley Capital Corporation anno unced that
its Board of Directors. on July 15. 1988. de
clared a four- for-three stock split in the fonn of
a stock d ividend of one share of Valley Capital
Corporation common stoc k. par value of
51.00. for every three shares of Valley Capital
Corporation common stock . par value of
51.00. held by o....ners of record on J uly 27.
1988. payable August 5. 1988.

Addirionally. Valle y Capital Corporation

Revenues
xet Income
Xet Income: Applicable

to Common Stock
Average Shares Outstanding
Per-Share Earnings

TWELn : ~ IO~THS

Revenues
Net Income
Net Incom e Applicab le

to Common Stock
Average Shares Outstand ing
Per Share Earnings

announced a record six-month net income: of
512.808.779 or 52.05 ashare forthe silt-month
period ended June 30. 1988. This represents a
12.5 percent increase in net income.compared
to the simi lar period in 1987.

The company also announced record quar
terly net income of56.5 million for the-quarte r
ended June 30. 1988. up8.3 percent over 1987
second-quarter net income of 56.0 million.
There were no gains or losses from investment
transact ions in 1988. where as the firs t quarter
1987 included 52.3 million in gains.

Total assets on June 30. 1988. were 52. 18
billion. an e ight percent inc rease from the
amo unt of 52.02 billion a year earlier. Loan s
increased ten percent to 51.32 billion from
51.2 billion. while total deposits increased 6.4
percent 1051.82 billion on June:30.1988. from
SI.7I billion.

Total interest income through.lune 30. 1988
was 591.4 million up 13 percent from 580. 9
mill ion for the six months ended June 30.
1987. ....'hile net interest income increased 14
percen t to 552 .1 million for the six-rnoruh
comparison periods. The six-month provision
for credit losses was 52.5 mill ion compared
with 5 11.4 mill ion in the firs t halfof 1987. The
reduction is primari ly due to reduced net
chargeoffs. At June 30. 1988. the total reserve
for credit losses stands at 522.8 million. a 7.5
percent increase from June 30. 1987.

Stoc kholders equity rose 18.4 percent to
5 145.4 million at June 30. 1988. from 5122 .8
million at June 30. 1987. Earnings per share

5286 .789.000
525.064.000

S24.128.000
18.3·0.000

51.32

5515.961.000
543.611.000

54 1.908.000
18.263.000

52.29

5239.411.000
519.101.000

518.367.000
17.855 .000

51.03

5434.3 4 1.000
531.939.000

$30.227.000
15.714.000

51.92



Sl OC K I N D E X

Ne vada Business Journal Stock Index
Zooms to Post-Crash High

•

~
all Street's summer rally con
tinued in the state of NevadaW during the bi-weekly trading
period ended July 13th.

While most other stoc ks and stock indices
were succumbing to selling pressure . the
Nevada Business Journal Stock Index was
soaring 10 new heights. Specifically. our state
wide index of 3~ stocks leapI45.99 points eq
route to a pos t-crash h igh o f J886 .98.

In other words. each stoc k in our pon foli o
enjoyed an avera ge ga in of 2.5<:t- vis-a vis the
[)roQ. Jooes lndustrial Average which gave
brick .83'l fOf" the same period. ;\Olonly d id
our repon.tI indicaIor reach a new high since
die 0cI0ber <kbaelc. il easily ou tdistanc ed its
Den dosesI competitor (:"ASDAQ OTC
C~ite) blo' bette r than a five-to-one ratio ,
thanks 10 strong performances b)' Hytek \Ii -

Not only did our
regional indicator
reach a new high
since the October
debacle. it easily

outdistanced its next
closest competitor by

better than a
five-to-one ratio.

crosystems (up 23.57%), \farror Develop
ment (up 20.36%) and lraemanonal Game
Technology (up 19.2511) 10 name just three.

Anot her bullis h sta ristic lies in the fact that
fou r compan ies reached ne..... 52-.....eek highs
duri ng the fortnightly period. They incl ude :
Circus Circus. Imemanonal Game Technol 
ogy. Jackpot Enterpri ses and ~tajor Video
Corpo rat ion.

As aforementioned. JacKpot (up 7.28% )
was popular ..... ith investorsduring the first half
of July. "The sIC)( maclune manufacture r de
clared a 5 1} MOCK spin pa~~ July 19th to
hold ers of record July 18th.. ln addition. Jack
pol boosted itsannualdi,-tdrnd to S~" a share
from S.20

In oIher di,·idend DeVoS. :"elo ada Power
hiked its ann ual pa).OU1 to in,·esI(J("S to SI.52
from SIA 8 a share. •

NEVADA BUSINESS JOURNAL STOCK INDEX
Closing Closing '" "4Chnge Ana al

Tlck.r Price Prit l Cllngl in '0 .. DilOidlll ' -,,,," Company Symbol 06a9188 07n3188 Period Period Ratio Ral e Yield ~.. Lo.

OTC A_ . AMSA 2.88 3.25 .37 12.85 d 0.00 0 00 .(.13 ' 50
OTC cecerreCorp . COMA ' .00 ." · 06 ~OO - 0 00 0 00 263 .75
NVS Circus Circu s (H) CIA 33.75 3.(.00 .25 ." ie 0 00 0.00 J.c-75 17.SO
ASE Elsinore Corp . ElS 1.75 1.50 ·.25 -14.29 d 0.00 0.00 3-75 1.25
OTC First western Financial FWES 838 8.25 •.13 -1.55 9 32 388 11.38 563
OTC Front ier Sav ings FANT 2.25 2 ,25 0.00 0.00 - 0.00 0.00 338 2 00
OTC Gamin g and Technology GATI 7.50 8 .00 .50 6.67 " 0.00 0 00 8 00 300
NVS GOlden Nugget ONO 14.25 13.25 -1.00 · 7.02 3 000 000 " 25 7.63
OTC H)'l ek Microsystems HTEK 2.63 3.25 .62 23.57 rc 0.00 000 3 50 1.25
OTC Infl Game Technology (H) IGAM 16.88 20.13 3,25 19.25 " 000 0.00 20.13 7.13
NVS Jackpol Enterposes IH) JACK 15.38 16 ,SO 1.12 7.28 1.9 " 1 45 17.63 6.75
OTC linear Instruments lINA 1.13 1.13 0.00 000 - 000 0.00 1.25 63
OTC Major Video CorporalJOn (H) " AJV 14.38 15.00 .62 4.31 " 000 0 00 15,00 3.13
OTC MarCo< DevelOpment "AAA 2.75 3,31 .56 20.36 - 0.00 0.00 ' 38 1.75
OTC MlQerd Software (L) MONTF . 2 5 " ·.31 -24.80 - 0.00 0.00 6 .75 "OTC Nevada NabOnal 8aneotp NENB 7.38 7.38 0.00 0 00 d 000 000 7.75 6 25
NVS

--~
NVP 21.00 20.13 ,,87 ·4.1.( 1.0 '" 7.35 2225 16 ,38

NYS Sonara Casino Pa~ SAH 825 850 25 3.03 - .75 8 82 9 00 5,75
07C ......-= SHAE 17.SO 18.25 .75 ' .29 , 0.00 0.00 20.00 650
OTC ......- SNOS 10_00 9.75 ·.25 -2_SO 9 000 0 00 13.75 7.75
NVS _ M>o $eo 8.88 10.00 1.12 12.61 63 .28 2.80 16.75 6.13.... .................. SIE 2.13 2.13 0.00 0 00 d 0.00 000 '63 ' 63
NVS seea PaofJc Resources SAP 23 00 22.25 ·.75 ·3.26 " 1.76 1.91 24.63 18.00
NVS """""" aas SWX 21.SO 2050 ·1.00 -4,65 9 1.." 6." 25.88 "25
07C Surl Sta:e SaVlI'Ig5 & Loa" SSSL 7.50 7.75 .25 3.33 9 0.00 0.00 10.SO 5.25
orc s...nwortd Inn Alrways SUNA .1.3 .13 000 0 00 - 000 0 00 2 38 06
orc SyT!le(tl lnlemationill sm, 3.75 3 50 ·.25 -6.67 23 000 000 92 5 2 88
OTC l/rwIed MInong UMIN .1.9 .1.9 0.00 0.00 - 0.00 0.00 .88 .06
OTC veeeree Spa Resorts VSPA 06 .09 03 50 00 , 000 0.00 .13 .03
OTC Valley~tal Corp . VCCN 32.00 31.50 ·.50 -1.56 - 80 2." 33.00 19,00
OTC Va~rtli ltGold VAGO 4.13 '.00 -.13 -3.15 " 0.00 0.00 8.63 3.75
OTC Vila Plus Industries VPlI 38 .38 0 00 000 d 0.00 0 .00 2 38 38
OTC Wastar IL) WSTA «r " -.06 -12.n - 0.00 000 1..63 ."OTC x_ XEBC .31. .22 ·.09 -29.03 , 0.00 0.00 .38 .22

~e V' (H) ._ "'9" "_; f\.I __ """_;' .Oo<oQr:NVs__v".._e~. .o.se. _ _ e ""'""90; OTc . o... Tht~: ('I __ 1lOO. _
~!>I" Nc<dbl'__. "'" ,...,,__ .. _"O<l ......_..,.._lCbO_llul .......- bO~_ _ .. bO _ .......,. Tho_.. OU!lttCllC""-__
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D Dow Jones

NOV 30 JAN 28 FEB 26 MAR 30 APR 27 MAY27 JUN 29 JUL 13

CLOSING QUOTES FOR BAR CHART (Above)

Date Nevada Dow Jones
MARKET OIARY

11 130 1468.26 1833 .55
01128 1560.98 1930.04
02126 1625.12 2023.21
03130 1793.89 1978.12
04127 1834.41 2047.91
05127 1727.14 1956.44
06/29 1840.99 2121.98
0711 3 1886.98 2104.37

MOST ACTIVE ISSUES

Advances 13
Declines 14
Unchanged 7
New Highs 4
New Lows 2

Largest Dollar Gainer Internat ional Game Technology $3.25
Largest Dollar Loser Golden Nugget -$1.00

largest Percentage Gainer Vacation Spa Resorts 50.00%
Largest Percentage Loser Xebec •........................................................................•29.030/0

INDICES

Nevada Business Journal Stock Index
Dow Jones Industrial Average
N.Y.S,E, Composite
Standard & Poor's SOD-Stock Index
NASDAQ OTC Composite

Close
06129 188

1840 .99
2121.98

153.13
270.98
391.66

Close
07113188

1886.98
2104 .37

152.27
269.32
393 .56

Net
Chng in
Period

45.99
-17.61

-.86
-1.66
1.90

Percent
Chng in
Period

2.50
-.83
-.56
-.61
.49
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C LASS I F IE D S

CLASSI FIEDS ... the place to ad
vertise your products and services .
Our advert isers reach the upscale
consumer who has the blJying pow
er and a zest for the l il'lElr things in
life. Adve rtising rate is $25.00 per
line. minimum ad size is two lines. 50
cha racters equal one line (cou nt
each letter, space, & punctuation
mark as a character) . Partial lines
are charged the lu ll ~ne rate. Check
or money order must accompany
your advertisement order . When
calling in you r ad. ask for Irene;
please have your MastercardlVi sa
number handy . AI ads win be ac
cepted at the discretiOn of the pub
lisher. Please send responses &
payments to AMP. Classif ieds , 2127
Paradise Rd .• LV, NV. 89104 .
Phone (702) 735-7003.

ACCOUNTING
~__ T..~_~_........_--~
.. u. .....-. _ La v.o- .u.V.lM L
F\LLEI'I • .t.SSOClAns.. 1ne 10 F........La
\lltO;la W ~ __1m. (7tI2l:J8,l,-8783
U.~ C2'l3l3lKHXl3Cl

AOVERTlSlNG

AS:SOO.ATED~ PUiIUSHER lor
.....-.g ... -... _. LV, LV NGJi1'S,
REIIO, AEMOMGHT'S. 0lS 1'W'ICTlYE HOf,ES
IIHO t.FESTTUS AHO NEVADA Il~ESS

JOURIoiAl. MAGAn<Es.CIII (702) 735-7tI03.

ALARM SYSTEMS

secuRrT'f' GUARD ITT ALAR M SYSTEMS,
MoroIor POke dos(Ia1c/1 pUs guard raspcnd
(702)6ol2.SJ35 .

ANTIQUES

BUTTO~WOOD ANTIQUES. 2016 E. Chat·
leston.l Eastern. LV. NV,8M OflItllurll:lr«lve..
old chna and glllSl . 'The-.hop 81 111t1 tNr . , O.
(702) 386-01n.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

LA S VEGAS, COTTAGE PARKAPARTMENTS.
qllllOnl OflIt.tMldroom. C01!aQe-ltyItI ~""**
Iocaled in • qu.-1 nelghborhood cIoM 10 clown
town . T...nq..... IhaOed grou..,.. ~..,. ......
agernetIl. NodepoM lor senors, Cd 733-222SI

LAS vEGAS. WA.I3QNWHEEL APARTtolENTS.
$tudoo apartmentl II. qIHl ' obool......:l,..
mn.nlll$ !rom o:\own1OwrI. U1M oncto.ded Ioio
0I/p0Ill b ....... CalI733-222Sl,~ e-s

APPAREL

CHEl-eot.£'TTE, . ' 65 S,~~
LV. NY. {702l733-7ll83. 0pittI T.-.s.. 10 _
6 pm.W. ",, --.

lltE BIG ONE,DESIGNER Fo\SHI:IfCS 1 E.
FIaminoo Rd.. LV. NY (V~T_ .,.,
733-1037.~ 10 ....... pm Yao>-Sa

ART GALLERIES

G.U1.£RY. GAU.E.RY. 812La ....... aoe 5&
LV.NY (702) 38&-27a1. ... $ """" .._
~_""'",_iICl ____

A UTO BODY & PAINTlNG

PE.R~ AlITO 800'f. DC"_
"'... LV. NY. (702)362·1\150 s..ae-. "--IQ MII> . SEPTEMl!S "*

AO~ flUTll ER PAIN1WORKS, 47 10 S.~.

LV. NY. (702) 367.0620 . Auto painl"'9~
iItI ""~ Rolls Royce. Porsd>I, BI,IW.

'*
BA KERIES

F\.OM.tJl B"'KERY. 1083 10. Tropil;ana. LV.NY.
(102 ) 7J6--Q06. W. SPIQaIize 1I1oQu1<.r_.
1Ud1.. 1o.InaretIo &~ 8 am--&pm~.....,
BEAUTY SALONS

BLACK H"'A. 2001 . 1200 N. HigNand. LV. NY
(7O:lJ 6A6-0037.CI.YII (Sh:lr'1 1'1airl 530. Tues-SaL
t_pm.

CASSANORA'S. 32"2 e- o.-t II'II'l Rd. LV.
tN. _ ._ ...., nail care tor.......~ and

d1lIlhn. T..-...o '*"'- VCltOSIu'I tlOdy o::ord
-...g. No ........ 111' • • nac:essM)'. (702) 731·

"""
CHIC LADY . 2729 So Mary\and Powy. LV. IN.F" s.nr.::. SIIon. call (702) 731·U&2- .Ml:
"'_ IIICNl~~l'O'I'
Unc:lIt_~

J.e. • C()IjIP "'HY HAIR" ~...... SAlON, 9SJ 10
5aNra "'... . 011. l-.:I _ d-~
e.-) LV. NY. 89109 (7tl2J 735-~" ___I*'" speoaJosls. "-lsoleallr<lg__

,..-,.. T.-day tIY\l &n:lay 9_~.

CO MMUN ICATIONS

MOTOROLA PORTABLE R"'DIO'T£U ·
PttON E SYSTEM ""'" .....- __
_~.--.o..... _ ..... -.s::i
SACRtFlCE! BEST OFF£A! CO'aa ~ •"""",.,."
CONDOS FOR SALE

COSIJE7JCS

•

-

&~ ... - ...~-1idY....,.,_ •• _
..... """ ao«V

NOATl1 LAS ¥'£GAS _ -_ iEL.~

COURSES. l20I 10 !Io-.7171. __lOI'OIIt;.;;;;.,;;;••;.,.;~:;;:------....I'oIft s.-" s ...... s.

""
KEHPO 1l,AIUr,1'L ~-- ..- ~-D\JC1Ian -..-. _$JI'olI::ItmI ' _--
HOMES FOR SAU
WEST c:aeT1UlIl. ru-.. _T-. _-_002.._ __
........-~ ...-- --------d-_~__-- e.- .... ~1~

-..r.. a:: ... -..-..:anCaf.
A~ 501 So 1Ww:IIa.

6 ~ __8888 ,

O'94CLES

c"",.
_ -=::-:-: -.05 r........-

-.- '..
~. NV.-

- - good s_ _ ", call

_ :RaI'lO
P,O.Bo.
89510,
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January

ANNUAL AWARDS& ECONOMIC OUTLOOK

A
Ccomplished people oeseve recognition.. Our first issue of me year publicJy congratu
lates tw elve crteens whO have mode outstanding contributiOns to the n evcec business
community. Our honoreeswill offer lt1eirviews on What to expect in their field of expertise
In the coming veer.

Profiles of Nevada 's venous economic developme nt autho rities. Chambers of Commerce
and other bodies involved in helping develop buse-ess throughout the state . Included will be
compete rostersof offiCers. the l'\UTlt::>er of people employed and their operating budgets. Their
occompisnments dt..ring the previOuS year wi be reported alOng with their pions fOf the future.

We wiI a lso publiciZe some of the people whO are ely to move. shake and make coswe
waves in the state this coming year - peop le whO have been selected by recces through bouots
appearing in previo us Issues.

-

February

BROKERAGEAND SECURITI ES BUSINESSIN NEVADA

N
evooo's leacing stockbrolcers ma ke lt1eir predictions regarding Nevoda stocks. Only
pubicly rrcoec companies based and headquortefed in Nevocc are ccosceec .

Reio1ed features inClude nterviews with the stctes leading traditiQnal stccexccers.
contrasted by inteMews With d iscount brokers. Thesceccseeo services provided by each

are mode clear by lead ing oumornes.
Because bonks and other fina ncial institutions are becoming more Involved in 'the securities

business. interviews with Nevada 's leading bankersand other financial leaderswill clarify their in
creasing role in this financial a rea. The counter point Ofview from trcortcocrbrolcerswiI a lso be
reviewed.

INevadao II~
~ntJ...

~ ,~

Fl l,---

--....J-'-------------1
MEDIA REVIEW

N
evooo's corrmcniccficn industryisexpanding at a tremendous rate . Tokeep our reooers
Informed on how the var ious media ore performing we will present me current ratIngS tOt
television and radio stations complete with call letters. owners . phone nc.rnt:>erS ana
cooresses.

A Nevada d irectory at g raphics and corrvnunicatiOn companies \Nil also be occoec DU5
profi leson outdoor sign companies.Direct moil firms wiI also be discussed. pointing out r.->eI" con
tributlons to distributing the p rinted matter so vita l in tne businessat being in cceoess

"" .

Apr i I

THEFINANCING OF NEVADA

T
he ways you can make the most of your boro-eoneo income is no IOnQe" a~ --c
when you read our Ap ril issue. Bonkers.brokers. realtors a rid othere~ r: ---= .. 0 co
WOl1d will give sound covce on haw you can enhance your slice at -re oec.na- =-=

Thisissue a lsobrings you up to dote on me rapidly chang'ng worlO cr seeccc "0 co
nstlUtJons. w-et. if any. e ltclusive services does each have to offer? W'":h:-E~
ment oereccctco. how fierce has corcentco become fo r the ir'lves:Ot"s dc*r"

We wi inlToduce vee to Nevada'sfina nce leaderswhO wi! answer s-ese c-c~ ,,",on,,""
and g tve their insights on me upcoming financial p rojections for our se-e
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NEVADA'SHEALTH-CAREINDUSTRY

E
mptlosis iscccee on hOw rosoeos. HMOs and PPOs are Changing and d iVefSifyingin IheiI
effort sto lOwereecrm-ccre c osts. partiCularly to ccsoesses. Expect ucccteson the effects
01 recent legiSlatiOn regulating The health core industry.

Special cttentco wi be given to those crccressve recer-ccre prOOO9fS , os well os
service programs thOt lOwer costs while maintaining the some or imprOVe<:! level ot service.

v ooocs lorms of employee health insurance prog:oms wi! be reveweo• .......-.e experts in the
field giv e ccvce on how to keep employee heolth costs UI"lC!ef couro .

In our imOge-consciOuS SOCiety. appearance aoes make a d ifference ... MOV's issue has
something special tor n-e legions 01 soccess-coeotec readers eager to look and reeuree best.

J u n e

OFFICE, INDUSTRIAL & RETAILSPACEGUIDE

O
ur Ottice ~ nctustrial and Retal Space Guide provides ccorbusinesses a nd ccr-cr-stcte
corporatiOns with a ccerceeeereve source for available lease space in Nevada ,_Each
issue of the guide isread a nd eeo by execunves in ccosnocrco.crcreecnse. engineer
ing and leasing managemen l .

Accompanying teonses include office furnitu re anct equipment IeoSing, office deSign onct
automation, and tips on ho w to g et the best deal on office space .

A special deportmenl en1i11ed "New Kid On The Block " announces the orrce moves of
companies a llover tne store. and callscttention 10 new companies maving in,

OUr~SkyUnes# sectco isillustrated with tour-color ph otos01some 01me most oulslancting c rnce
and industria l buildings in the state,

--._-
J u I y

RANKING OF NEVADA'STOP PUBLIC COMPANIES/
HOTEL &GAMING UPDATE

N
eva da 's only c omprehensive rank ing and review of publicly trcceo companies tr-ot are
based a nd headquartered in me slate of Nevada.

Ac c ornpaf'lyil'lQ tectcres include plofiles of the top publlc companies al"'ld infeNiews
with their CEOs, Their views and meadvantages of going public will be expressed, The

views of some successful pr ivate c ompanies w ill be Included .
A cer ceeee of the tax struc tures as tr ev differ between p rivate a nd pub lic companies.es

cecicjv those pertinent 10 businesses operating in Nevad a. will be offe red
For the first l ime Nevada BusinessJoumal will explore the hotel a nd gaming Industry and ho w

it d rivesthe economy of the state ,We will also examine the Impac t mot bu rge on ing stole jott enes
ha ve on Nevooo's number-one inctustry.

Aug ust

CONSTRUCTION - MINING - DEVELOPMENT

W
ha t 'snew? WtIo are the leading companies bui ld ing Of d igging In Nevodo? Wher e ole
w e weak - or strong "" in the c onstruction , mining and oevelopment mor1<ets? These
ond many other Questions wlI be addressed with uc-tc-octe reports from vcrccs esse
cctcos connected to t-e industries so vitol to Nevcoc's economic growth.

We wi cue highight COfTVT'rerCiOl and residential development in the state. both north ond
south. PkJs. the ctest in interior d eSign. 1urnitu'e 000 accessories tor both the workplace and
oore. Expect inlerviews of prorrinent bUilders a nd oevecoers in the state whO wi reveal the
Iotest irvlovotiOns0 00 trends in crcreectwe . ene rgy c onse rvation and more ,



- -
Septembe r

NEVADA AWARDS ISSUE

A nImpartiol co-er of crcrsrects.engineers . designers Ond~;,*,,~~';es~;~:::~:ten best buildings in six different ccteccoee hOtels. office~
multi- fo mily dwellings. conc:Iorniniuns and lI'IOttoched r$SlOel ca
be f\.nher brOken down Into a rchitecture. i1terior desig\ 0"lCI to 0lI::U::M'

TNs issue Issure to develop a lOt Of Interest.

_.
October

OFFICESYSTEMS, EQUIPMENT& COMPUTERS

W e 01 know that a weI-designed and equipped crrce is rnc:we e"".CErt':~~7C:':~E~~more profitable - bUt row dowe do if economicolIy? Ttisl5S..E ceo
leasing Of renting 01 those muc:h-needed items trot ...... ..eec ";OJ S 1-= •• ;JIICIQ£
fIve ......-.e Impro'olY)g 'fOUlbOttom line.

What new octvoncements o re corning on line in the compufer-fe«:red!eel"
wit the computet! of tomorrow soon be undertaking? We " protie s-ese tor llIO

October's Issuealso highlights the ne west in both playthings eoe~ 'lIJC'"..........
mlcro-ctnps fa jcsers to fiber optics. We ' ll showcase the Icrtest in rre teet. ,:.>..,() •
and new toys that wi ll be flooding the market in tne monltls to come

: N 0 V e m b e -r ---== =- -
UTILITIES, TRANSPORTATION &
TELECOM MUNICATIONS

W
0 ' 11 p rovide a complete cnolvsis of the public utilities ttYc:u;;f'oOUt -ee sese 7C .ra
anything. can b e done to lower businessexpenses, We ....... CISO eeee ""'1()00" D"'"le C'!1';/I!
usersare ta king advantage of c o-g ene rotion systems.

Are ther e any alternatives to the c urrent trcreccercrco S\'$et"'15 "~ -
public and private? Reod how some businesses and local govenvnen.-s l'"C\l'e -eeeec ~
portation ciIenYno.

We 'liet you know r-e jctest ceveccrrents in the field of fiber ClPOCS 0""<: --c:- -re --=::3 ~

I'TU'iCOtJOns i1O..IStrY In NeYodo is mplementing them.
We " ceo csccss -ee tugeonng celulor phone mcreet~ after a-: o-cec-' co zr 't3I

mo:::ra ES ere -eI' usesI" -re --ccen office.

_.-----
2lIIIT ~.IrQso-oe Cf -te~ 01-............

--eo-

L SPACEGUIDE
OXE- G..toe5~~ - r JJ"E::rc:P-
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For business or pleasure,callnow
and get moreout ofyour travel
dollar. Capri bytheSea -if you

stayed any closer
to the ocean,
you'd get Wet.

artracdoes of San Ditga. Frwo.,l'l'
close to business districts, too.

Capribythe Sea has it all:
• Magnificent ocean views from

every suite
• 1or 2 bedroom suites sleep up

to 5persons
• Complete fully equipped kitchens
• Heated pool, spa andsauna
• Penthouse available
• Free underground parking

SPECIALSUPERSAVER
"ESCAPETHEHEAT" RATES:

From$99 pernight
From$530 per""m

R."4 /Ii~ M S A"l"'l
Space is limited-call today.

1t>la:.1Il~.

leep any closer to the ocean in
San Diego and you'll get wet.

Welcome to San
Diego's onlv

high-rise righton tilt
beach-just Steps from

the SUM..-ashed shores of the
sparkling blue Pacific. Wdoome to
Capri bytheSea- luxurious
condominium accommodations {or
deserving travelers.

AtCapri you'll experience
magnificent ocean views from
spacious 1or 2 bedroom condos.
It's your deluxe affO'rdable
alternative to hotel living.

Capri bytheSea isperfect for all
)'OUT fTaloel needs:
• A special vacation home (ora

night, a week or a month
• A perfect retreat for busy

executives or a perk for
deservingemployees

• Ideal for privatebusiness meetings
And Capri is

centrally located
to alltheexciting



No Matter Where or What Your Business ...

Plugging Into the Right Connection
Has Just Been Made a Lot Easier!

No th ing's more im portan t when you want
to get ahead in business tha n making the right
connections!

And now, if yo ur business is printing,
publishing, packaging, jani torial services,
retail foods, the hotel/motel industry, or any
other in which diverse yet dependable sources
of supply are vita l. then making the right
connection has never been easier - no matter
where in these United States you are!

Introdu cing the " New" Zellerbach - a
truly modern distribu tion company with
ocean to ocean, border to border transconti
nenta l connections. Now , if vou use any kind
of paper, do any kind of packaging, or regu
larly use any of a myria d of sanita ry supplies
or amenities, the re's only one connection YOU

need to make. The right one! Zellerbach! J

You ma y have already! We're in oyer 70
cities nationwide including Anchorage and
Honolulu . The "New" Zellerbach is actually a
brand new $1.5 billion amalgamation of estab
lished , multi -product distribution chains with
names like Mead Merchan ts, Southern Paper,
Virginia Paper, and , of cou rse, Zellerbach
Paper Co. - the best paper and packaging
merchant in the Western United States for
' veil over a century!

Now we 're all together - with resources
second to none - uni ted to serve you better
as only a transcont inentally connected d istri
bu tion network can .

So make the right conne ction! Connect
with ZelIerbach - now the only one to know
for paper, packaging, and supplies! For the
"New" Zellerbach location closest to you, call

1-800-622-6323.

Zellerbach
A Mead Company

Thl' one 10 know for p.:lpl'r, packa ging, and sl,lpplies!


